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HMr.Paul M.Webfe"r.l!

All Riih Down
Always Tirod,8!eoploss and

Without Appetite
Blood Vitalized nnd lltrength Re-- .

newed by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
"at. Hood i Co., Lowell, Mui.1

For K couple of years, I u subject to te sl-
ings anything hut good, I always felt tired, I
could not sleep at night and the llttli I eould
at did not item to benefit mo any.

I Old Not Have Any Ambition
to r around or work and In tact was not able U
do a good day's work. I happened to pick up a
circular embracing adtertUements aod.tasU
moulalt for Hood's Sarsaparllla, and after read.

Hood'sCures
lug them decided to glre Hood'e Sarsaparllla
trial. I na,T6 taken fire bottles and must say
thai I hare derlred wonderful benefit from Hand

Feel Like a New Man.
I would recommend It to all sufferers and would
urge them not to hesitate but to decide at one
to take Hood's KarsuparlUa." PaolM. Wcbkr,

H Worth TentliStroot, Beading. reunsrlTanla:

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient, yet
easy hi action. Sold by all druggists. S5o.

Ilobron Drug C'omimny
Wholosnlo Aconts.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Of 1IOKOI.DI.O.

ARTISTS MATERIALS
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

Fort

CARRIAOK MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIGHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Btables.

1NSURANCB, FIUK AND MARINE.
OABTLK & COOKE

Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND TIN. SMITHS.

EMMELUTU & CO.,
6 Nutianu St.

UERCnANTB
ft. I. Rlinw. Proprietor

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public and Typewriter,

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. nox'330. Telephone 8.14.

THE HAWAIIAN ANNUAL

For ISPO.

"Bigger and better than ever" with
Its reference tables, specially prepared
Historic, reminiscent ana limsiruieu ue
scrintlve articles.

Valuable alike for ofllce or homo use.
or for niailinK abroad.

Price, 15 cents per copy, or 83 cents
by mall.

THOS. O. THRUM,
Publisher, stationer, etc., Fort street

Honolulu. 831-2-

Death to
HIGH

PRICES
No mora middle-men'- s profits

whon vou buy ol us.
Wo buy no more goods from

wholesalers. Everything comes
direct from the lactory.

LOOK AT THIS I

Bedroom Sets
FOR

CONSISTING OP

St,

$30.00
7 PIECES, finished as fine
fGO to $100 sots. Largo Be
veled Mirrors, with tables hav
ine drawers 18x28 nnd bottom
shelf. Drawer work has ccn'
ter slide and works perfectly,
No swelling; wood thoroughly
seasoned,

ANOTHER SNAP IN

BEDROOM SETS
)Vo ore goin,g o clean out cmr

entire old Block consisting of 7 piece
sets or M5 and upwards. We want
room. Ooods are coming direct from
tho factory.

CHIFFONIERS -

$13.75.
llo you want anything
better than thatT

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS,
We cliullenco anyone to soil tho eunio
coods fur the. same money. This
means money to you.

Call and soo for yourself.

HdPP S Co.

Furniture Dealers.
Cor. King and Bethel Sts

' '"Stai Electric Vorl;s

I

WITH TUB HRniMRNT.

ft.'

I Company Hlarts Forward lly Leaps
and lloamls.

Company D had 43 men out
Wednesday evening. A short
business meeting was held. Four
new members Charles J. Mc
Cafthy (an Kirk nor
ter. Arundel, and II. C. Meyers
(Interior Office) were elected.
The bie puns were then formally
turned over to the company, and
the colonel instructed the men in
the new drill. Enthusiasm in I)
has received a pronounced push for
ward,- and it is merely a question of
a few weeks when the company will
be up to its old standard. Arrange
ments were made last night to
equip all new men immediately.
There nre now1 about twenty with
out umforrus. These will materi-
ally swell the ranks at next meet-
ing.

Company A will have a short
drill this evening. The outing,
previously announced, takes place
tomorrow.

Company C will drill with the
new Hotchkiss guns tomorrow
evening.

It is learned that Lieutenant-elec- t
Bergstrom passed a very creditable
examination at headquarters. A
temporary commission, to last until
the President returns from Hawaii,
will be issued to him by Minister
Cooper.

If all goes well practice may be
resumed at Maklki butts tomorrow
afternoon.

A Set

of Rogues."

It is a talo of life in old l,

with adventures In Spain
nnd Algiers that will stir the
blood nnd please the fancy.

You Will Enjoy Reading It.

This Story Is now running in the

Weekly "Star"

ILL, NICHOLS CO,

A Few Hints
Just to call attention to

tho fact that our supply

of

BLANK BOOKS,

LETTER PRESSES,

FILING CABINETS, .
OFFICE STATIONERY

Is now at hand.

Save Time I

Save Money!
PItOMPT SERVICE;
FAIR PRICES,

A word to tho wise is

Buftlcicnt.

Try our own Brand
of W. N. Co.

"Commercial Lead Pencils"

tho best in tho country.

Havo you soon tho

Automatic

Letter-Copier- ?

Como in and oxaniino

it--it is a TIME SAVER.

M ' 'Bt WALLJICHOLS COMPAHY,

r : . Fine Printing .

THE HAWAIIAE STAR.
GENERAL DEBILITY

--''and Indigestion
Had Her Life Miserable, but She Is

Cured hj

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Read the testimony of Mrs. IS. O.

Monro, Coburp;, Ictorla, whose por-
trait IS also given t

"Somo few years ago I suffered
terribly with Indigestion nnd gen-er-

debility. I could not sleep,
nnd my condition was such as to
make my llto miserable. None of
the many remedies I tried did mo
any good, and I despaired of ever
getting better. One of my friends
told moot tho and
strengtli-glvin- properties of Aycr's
Sarsaparllla, and I began taking it.
llefore 1 had finished thefirst bottlo
I felt better, and was thus encour-
aged to glvo tho medicine a thorough
trial. In all I used four bottles,
and then was perfectly cured of tho
grievous trouble) which had afllictcd
me. I now recommend, to anyone
suffering as I did.

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
At a Splendid Htrve ind Blood Medicine.

HOLLISTER JDRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

LANDLORD'S SALE.

Public notice It heraliv orfvpn flint tlm int.
deralgne.1. AVONO KWAI. has dtstrafnpd
and levied upon the follow ins good ami chat-tel-

the probity of LEON (J CUING KKE
for rout due by said Leong Citing Kee to the
said Wong Kwai and in arrear to the amount
of One Hum hod nnd Five Dollars (1103.00)
ior rent oi ceriain premises on rtuuauu at.,
to wit:

1 llome twwinir Jlachino. 'Jl? nrs. tihoes
and BUpporn, lSpcs. Ieather, 7-- pr. Lattti, 1

lot Hhoeinakor' Tools, 2 Bhow Cawu, 2 Coun-
ters, Keg Ilia eking, 1 po. Cloth, 4 Hanging
Luuis, a Chairs, l Mtool, l Clock, 2 Chande-
liers,

And notice U further (riven that said eoods
and rbattela Mill tie soil at liiblie Auc
tion at tuo auction room of Jos F. Morgan
on Oueen street. Honolulu. II. I., mi WKl).
nwjuAi, oanunry irtu, ip'.h., at lu o clock
a, m. to Ratlsfy the rent due and in arrear as
aloresald on the altove doFcrlhed premlscii.

843-1-
WONG KWAI.

BEST

Made at short
notice Dy

NOTICE

RUBBER

STAMPS

HAWAIIAN

COMPANY

LTD.

To Planters and Others

The Honolulu Iron Works Company
having renewed their connection with
the

the

National Tube Works Company

o! New York

NEWS

are constituted Sole Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands for all the various

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUDE

CASINC,
THE CONVERSE LOCK -- JOINT

WATER PIPE ot all 8lie,
Galvanized Waftr Pipe,

STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

Etc.. Etc.. toKother with
VALVES, COCKS, and all kinds

of STEAM, water ana
CAS FITTINGS,

and will henceforth carry a lariro stock
lot said Goods in Honolulu to enable

to fill all ordinary orders on short
notlie and at.prices hitherto unknown

it ine Hawaiian isianus.

Honolulu Iron Works
Company.

f

Holiday Goods

Now Designs In Art Furniture,

ART CABINETS,

Fine

BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Em, Etc.

Silk

QUALITY

Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer

Kxcellent Stock of Toys

other

Goods.

and

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Stkrkt, Cor; Siimi

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 16, 1896.

HA1NKI) ON TUB HIIOW.

Zamluch'i Auillencfl Trented to od
Wfclili..

Zamloch had a crowded house
Wednesday evening. The program
proceeded well until 8:30 when the
rain set in. Water poured through
the canvas as through a .seive.
Many retreated to their carriages

returned home. The bulk of
the audience, however, remained.
Umbrellas were called
and the program went merrily on.

1'rof. Merger donned bis water
proof and cap, raised his umbrella
and went bravely to work on the
piano. Minister Cooper, Commis-
sioner Hawes, the ladies, J. A.
Cummins. Mr. Marsden
others raised their umbrellas. The
audience then looked like the
crowd at a political meeting during
a shower. All enjoyed the varia-
tion 1'rof. Zamloch did not mind
it either, thotlgh he received a quart
of water down his collar when he
stepped too near the foot lights.

The program was a good one and
was much enloved. Annln
frequent and heartily given. The
rroiessor win enterta u aen it th
evening, tomorrow evening, Satur-
day atternoon and the evening of
that day, which may close the pro-
gram in city.

slant! Concert.
The Hawaiian Hand, under the

direction of Prof. Tkrgcr will give
t'.iuuv. mis auernoon at

Thomas Square, at a o'clock.
following program will be rendered:

PART 1

1. March "Mysllo Shrine" Hoist
2. Overture "Jnllr HtmlunitV c.,..
a. Walu-"Lau- ra,f Millocker
1. raoiasia "lien Holt" t..Orodo

PART II.
B. Fantasia "The Itlvals" Ireltee
0. Medley "Musical Hmllea" fnnwl

7. Fantasia "Darkles Patrol" (new)
Lansing

f. aalop-"Ir- is" Faust
"Hawaii l'onol."

An Old Soldler'M tteroinmendatton.
In the late war I was a soldier in the

First Maryland Volunteers. Comnanv
O. Dunne my term of service I con
tracted chronic diarrhoea. Since then I
have used a great amount of medicine,
but when 1 found any that would give
mo reuet it would injure my stomach,
until Chamberlain's colic, Cholera and
illarrluua Remedy was brought to my
notice. I used it and will say It la the
only remedy that gave me permanent
relief and so bad results follow. I take
pleasure In recommending thii prepara-
tion to all of my old comrades, who,
while given their services to their
country, contracted this dreadful
disease as i did, fiom eating unwhole-
some and uncooked food. Yours trulv,
A. E Dendincj. llulaev. Orecron. For
sale by all Drugcists and Dealers
Bbnson, Smith & Co., Agents, for It. I.

The tsiulnets of llounekeeplng.
A fine and nrofl table business for women.

ns protenaion, la laatotEursueu Every woman thinks herself
fitted to "keep house," but In, w)ber truth
those who are really fitted for it that ts,
those who are tborouuhlr educated in its re
quirements so that they would have a right'
to practice it as they would any other trade
or profession and receive money for it are
by no mtsus uinuy. Yt if the women who
have peculiarly strong domestlo inclina
tions would recognize that tbo treua ox

their talent in toward housekeeping and
then prepare themselves seriously from the
first step to the last there would be a sensi-

ble addition made to the comfort of tho
world and a new opening cstsblUhed
through which many women, instead, of
now and then one. could earu their

As it w now. when there seems to bo noth
ing else that a woman can do, and she has
not a home into which she can take board-
ers for its support, she advertises herself as
a housekeeper lor a gentleman's lauuiy,
widower preferred. If (.he had learned ber
business, as she would have that of dress-
making, or typewriting, or school teaching,
or surgery, or anythtug ele, In short, she
would never have to mane that humiliating
postscript of "widower preferred." In that
case the widower would not be preferred.
She would go Into a house where there was
a wife who wished nud wearied for her and
would pursue her duties under no offen-
sive suspicion of nn intention ultimately to
marry the widower.

It would make smal difference to herdf
her employer were man or woman, although
she might perhaps slightly prefer, the wom
an for the sake of the sympathy which one
woman ha for another, but she would go
on with her tasks, her plans, her oversight,
occupied with the house ana koeping it in
order, with the children and their clothes

. .......... .....k . and their health, with the table, the serv.
much ui uiwuuuun, . . ,1:k,l,ku.,l .,!.

AND

thera

Ware.

atid Seasonable

and

this

lumen

year's work which keeps house and home
in running oruer, anawouia paynoinor.
heed to the personality of the man of the
bouse, as an Individual pleasautor unpleas-
ant to her, than If she were au automaton
that had beon wound up to go through Us
motions at bis tcrvlce, Harper's uaxar.

A Ilaakei's Mistake.
'I recently heard." said Mr. Case, "of

banker In Wlwonklo, a rnan'fif Iron firm-
ness, who, heafloK of bank troubles in
many localities, determined that he would
not lend a dollar, but would collect every
claim due. Ho enjoyed the entire conn--

deuce of tho community, bulng a man of
undoubted responsibility. Soon after the
banker had aeleruilneo; upon (ma policy a
man ot substance applied iq him for A loan
ot flop, the banker' refused roughly on tho
mound tnat ho coma not spare me money.
The would be borrower, from whose mind
the Illusion bad not yet been dissipated
that a bank was a fountain from which
wealth flowed, was shocked and pained. lie
went about among other, members ot tho
community expressing bis grlel that this
banker was In such a distressing situation.
Certain depositors put their own construo-tlo- n

upon the meaning of all this. Within
a week the banker himself was a humble
borrower In Chicago, having paid In hard
cash SS per cent ot his liabilities to the
community which bad lost faith lu him."

Chicago Journal.

Senator Uill'a lloiue.
Senator UlU's residence on the llensse- -

laer boulevard, which he purchased last fall
from the widow of the noted actor. Emmet,
and which for many tears was known as
the "Emmet" or "Fritz Villa," has recent
ly been rechrlstened by the senator with
the unique and htstorlo name of "Wolfert's
Roost," This will strike a great many-peopl-

e

as an unknown and peculiar name to
Live to aucn a line reaiuence ana magma-cen- t

grounds as now constitute Senator
Hill's home on the outskirts of Albany.
Put the name Is very familiar to literary
men, and especially to readers of Irvlng'a
wnrlra. Albany Journal.

Carpets.
Garnets were used In the east from early

times. They axe known to have been mads
In China as early as u. u. auw anu in In-

dia II. O. 1100. They are represented on
the Egyptian monuments at a date not
later than II. C. 8000. In Itoraa and
Athens they frera used pn, state occasions
as luxuries, xney were m
France In 1688, llurlng the (Unepf Henry
VI U, and even as late u the days of Kllta."
beth, the most common carpet In the
rooms of the Enallah middle classes was

laeroi straw In winter and of mown grass
In summer, one of the charges maun
asalnat Cardinal Wolser was that In hit
state apartments he had fresh supplies of
grass or straw every day in tne year, re
nowod at considerable cost. These prlml
tlva carpels In the dining rooms of thi
Kngllsb soon Deoamo very mtay, as vne
bones and fragments of food wore thrown
Into the straw, which was also usou as
sleeping place by the family dogs.

Yale's
La Freckla

h Maw. Yale'J Infallible cure for FrecktM,
Tan and Hunburn. It li the only" remedy
ovev romnounded that will remove frnck pa
completely and suroly.

ine tairor and more iloilcnle tlie skin, tue
more likely It Is to freckle and tho wurw It
will look after It l freckled.

Thousands of women, nthenvlwltfaultrul,
are dMlgurcd by these unMglitiy, brown
blotches. Nothlnc will hlilo them. Tlinv
are a aourco of ntlHeryJiut they ran Incuroir.
J41 rreoKin is iiia tieniii'Wnrranttn frock es.

Tlio preparation of La Kruclla UVue of
Mme. Yale's creatct nclilovcmeliU. There
are many imitations, Mime of them very dan
gerous and hurtful to tho skin s none of them
really erTectlve. For safety anil eeitalnty.
Insist plwaya on getting tho genuino anil
original I Freckla.

Prlco $1 at drug stores, or bv mall.
M. V M,K. Ilealtli anO llesutr Siieclallsl.
llSHLnlnHt. (!hlrnin. Hnulv llnl.ln mulljl

fres at

THE HOBRON DRUG
Sole ARents,

CO..

Weekly Staii, 1.00 per year.

g

C.

(C

a

it

HIGH JL CO.

to all orders

HAWAIIAN

In

E

- AT RETAIL

Barrels or in Buckets
(Including

O CtM. or Uuolcot.
PACIFIC CO, Ltd,

terms In large lots for
709-t- f shipment.

HEW AND

For Sale or

We ofTer for Snlc or Kent a new two
story hoiiHe, nearly finished, situated on
Ilasslnger Street, Honolulu. The land
Is 120x10 feel, with several valuable
trees with soil twenty feet
deep,

Tho house is n two story house of
good slr.i', with verandas in first and
second ntorieB. Tho house is fitted with
nil tho modern Improvements, having
electrio wires in every room.

This valuable property will be offered
for salo nt n reasonable price and upon
easy terms, or it will be rented If not
sold.

For particulars apply to

ME HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND IHVEST- -.

WENT COMPANY,

4ns Foot Honolulu.

lSt'0 JOJ (lu0t3 0S Of UOlIlOJ'JIinQ
puw Bniprjrj joj Buq avwjs ojnoujnuuiu a. o.u ojoi.w

nunnn gsg q ojos ijautuq v pouoito oai

SNivmnQ ooaKvg; unv Boriji 'KKHming 'siag-va- x 'snv

jpois ui spooo ifpnoH ouij
ss nunnnN pub ooh joujoo

MiiiiZiia iiWiHOIOA

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Borotnnln Streets - - - - - Waring Block.

NEW GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" and "Alueiit."

RKKD FURNITURE, LRA.TIIRR SKAT PARLOR ROCKHRS,
OAK DINING and OIMflCIi

CHII.DRKNS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS,

B
R.

H. H.

A

-

PETER
and Mill on and

near II. I. .

Prompt attention

Contnlnor)

Special

Rent.

thereon,

Htiiket,

AND

TRADE MARK

CHAIRS,
MATS, RUGS,

EMBALMER.

VALvouNf

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU
gOLK AC1ENTS.

Valvoline Cylinder

Publico

Magnet
Dynamo Valvoline

chine Qil,

HARDWARE

HOUSE LOT

WILLIAMS, Manager.
UNDERTAKER

IRON WORKS

Machine

Ollico Alakea Illchards,
(jucen Street, Honolulu,

Etc
AND WOH1C.

Mutual. M:

LIM

Oil.

n

White Ma

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS

NTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
- Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN- -

For

GO.,

CO.,

DOORS,
FRAMES,

TUKNltn HAWUD

Teletihonns:

H. E. McINTYRE BRO.,
IMPOKT15KS AND DBALliKS IN

. .

, .

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

Ktc.

New Ooods recelrwi by .very Fackut from the Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California. Produoe by .very steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part ot the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Ratlafartlon Kuaranteal Telephone No
Vnt 0rW.BnTYn.

Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" Office

Ripans
Tabules

Mrs. John Cash, of 21 William
street, Ilnyonnn City, N, J.,
under dale of June 12, 18'Xi,

writes: "My husband has been
troubled with djspi'psla, and
llnda Itlpans Tabules the only
relief for Indigestion, which ho
has Iwen troubled for the past
fifteen years. You will not fall
to send them ns quirk as
osslble." 40

Hliians Tiilmles nre sold by ilrwrelsls. or by
innll If tlis price (fiOcenlsii IkhI Is sent I" Ine
Illinois Clieinlrsl Cnmi'iiiiy, Nil. 10Hiru''ost.
New York. Hiunl'le Uttl lOrenls.

EAGLE HOUSE
Nuuanu Avenue.

Situated in the coolest portion
of the city. White Cooks em

ployed only

Rotes: SO and 0.00 per Week

John McLean,
Proprietor.

JIUSSEL
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: n. in. 3- -' p. in,
Tel. !!. Iteaiilenco Tel. 070.

Heslileni'o: Hawaiian Hotel

itici:.

M. ClLASTcOOrEK
Has removed his Ollico and Ilesldence

to the Cnrtwripht premises,
Cor. Boretanla and Alakon Sts.

Tel. 1M. Ma.lm

A.; J. DERBY, J).I).S.

Dcntiil Rooms OotliiKoNo. 100 Alakeu
Street, bet. Berelunin and Hotel.

Telrlihono tll OMlce hours 0 n. ui. to 1 p. in.

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaaliutuanu Street,

E. M. NAICUINA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Notory Publlo
Agent to CI rant Marriage Licenses.

Eptatlc Life Assurance Society

of the United Statkh,

MUCE UAltTW RIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands,

Dressmaking v and v Millinery

LATEST- -
FRENCH
Boretanla

DESIGNS.
and Punchbowl

Jm

1IHNRY GKlllUNG & CO.,
w arlii: mock, llvretania street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly uiiemicu to.
Telephone 731. . o

Mutual Teleiihoue lOi.

WILLIAM WAGENEll,
CONTUACTOK AND BUILDER,

Second Floor Honolulu
Waning Mill, rort bu

All KIuils of Jobbing Promptly
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Queen BU., Honolulu.
our

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOMTERS AND COMMISSION

MEHCHANTS.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. G1UNBAUM & CO,
Limited.

HONOLULU II, I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of fleneral Merchandise.
8an Franclwu Oltlce. SIS Front Ht.

CONHOI.IDATKD

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

I Esplanade, corne" Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A CO., Agents

P0I! P0I!
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St

Next Lucas' Planing Mill will
havo fresh every day

llVIcaolilno-AI-el- o l'ol
ruoH TIIK

KALIHI POI FACTORY,

At- -

Which will be sold n families In larueor
.inn .uiii,i . uiiniainer. ruriu.ii-
oil. iiiisimii is inane Willi iMjueil walvr,

W. L. WILCOX,
I'riiprliUir Kallht l'ol Factory,

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS
IJuBon Htroot,

netwi'on Alakea and Itlchard Streets,

BRONZE. BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Uooia, Bhuttei Ktc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
uiacH.mitning.

Jobblnp; Troinptly Allendeil to.

c. r. McVeigh,
rnoi'Muroit.

UNITED WORKMEN.

(1 run (I Mfttrr W'urktniin ttf Drlnwnrr.
C'1iImi Ffftm tli Vorktiop,

Hri. O. II. l'rcttj-mai)- uraml nmMor
work m .in ut Drluwuriv vha tiorn nt
l)r.UKitUlo, in
1850. Ho iKvrtmu
n iiicIiiIht if tho
onlrr In 18S5, In
Dtatnoiitl loilti,
Dtivi-r- , nnd wns
lininrtlffttfly itwt-m- t

1 1 n n o I o r.
When Mr. Pmtty-inu- n

jnlnoil thlfl
Itxle, It hnt. but
ten m nm born
Kt)W It rnnkr
third In tho JurU.
diction, with n
jncnilrcrnlilp nt
1U3. Ho wuiplcct
nl roprvBontiith o 11. lMtKTTYMAN.
to tho Kritud hnlno In bW, hut wnnurmblo
to nthund. Air. I'rottyinnn wiw prewnt nt
tho Institution of tho Delaware Krnnd
IcmIko In lS.)3nndvn(tinaiiliiiouKjrrIiiion
grand ovltkcxt. Ho nftcrwanl (MTnino

grand foreman, nnd nt tho region nt tho
grand lodgo, lipid in Mtlford lat Fohrti
nry, ho wan choicn Krand master work-
man. During tho year ho Jim Instituted
ttiroo now ludgos whoso nggrc-gnt- inciii
biTohlp li CH.

Michigan loilgoa nro showing tuoro nt
tholr old Itmo taiithul.iin, nnd tho fall nnd
winter cainpatgn nruinUotsj to lu rodiict
ho of kjh1 itruUb. Tho f 1,000 txrtlflcato
tit (jultu n faottir in now iiKinlxTri.

St. Iienil- lodgot nro nddlng now mem
Imth nt ivvcli nuvtlng.

It may hnvo born that In iwtablUhlng
level usosan.int thoiiroJiTtorfirif tho order
nctetl on no sclent Mo basK but fortunately
they fixed Jut--t nbnut what U a fair nver-ag- o

rato for nil ugos.
Tho translation of tho Herman ritual In

nearly ready for distribution.
Do you wnnt to leao n Finn Milllclent to

feed, clotho nnd etlnmto your children nft-e- r

your death f If ho, join tho Ancient Or
derof United Workmen. ,

MemberH tn good etnndlng Nov. 1, SH,
B47.

ROYAL ARCANUM.

Why the Order lOfimeii Itrakeinrn Notes
From Vitrlomi Coum41.

During Inst your 1,823 railway employ
cus wcro klllitl ami wcru lujutvri,
qi compimtl with 2,727 kiUctl ami 31,7i!0
InJurtHl In 18UU. TliU miirkl tlucreiiho In
cjiHiiiiUy U In jmrt iluo to tho docrtw.m In
tho munlx-- ut men I'mploycd. To how
tho mtlo of casualty. It may bo utatcil
that tmo emploji-- wiu kllhtl out of uvery

In horvico, nut onu Injunul out of ev-
ery 113 employed. Thu trnluineu ivorform
tint most ilflDKurottti nervlce, 1 out of every
15(3 employotl linlng Ihh'II kllltnl, mid
1 out of every 12 having been Injured.

I your council nn actlvo one? Is Its In
fluonco for rockI felt In thu coniimintty In
which It locntedF If not, wliONofauit H
M New oIIIcith fur lh'.n) liould look to
thoso rpicrlcB and bo nblo to answer ''yon"
to ouch nt unco.

Supremo Treasurer Skinner report, un
der dato of Nov. 18, that tlirro wiw lu tho
dllTuruiit dt'Ksltorlt of tho order to tho
credit of tho widow and orphan.' benellt
fund t&J'.i.TJB. TliU nun will ltny SM(

death claim Kt or over Uuj inaxliuui.i fu
any two inoutns.

Uro. C. I1. Inccrftoll. chairman of tho
fiuoreino cxiuncll llnanou commltteo. has
accepted nppouitmunt to tnKo cnartf oi
tno extension oi tho ortier in Ainino.

Bupremo Regent Pound hnslnvlteil Hro.
V H. Potter to necumpauy Hupremo Treas-
urer Skinner, who will bo thu deputy u
premo rcRent nt tho grnnd council MwMon
or Tonnesheo to bo heiu Mnrcli 17 next.
Uro. Potter was Its deputy supremo regent
last yuut.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Practical Fraternltj of m Seattle Xrfidge.

.Spear 1'tilnU.
Tliero Is n lixlgo In rionttlu, Wash., that

Is practicing fraternity In uvny Hint kIm
tho true dcllnlllun of tho unl. luicli
liiM'tlmt nlnht tho linmes of all brolhora
out of einployment aro rcjiortcil, and what
thoy enn do. So far Via lmo not heard of
a fnlluro to pruvldu tho brothers with eui'
ployinent. 1'ythlun Horald.

Clnclnuntl Knlglits nro mnkliig great
offorts to inoko tlio nuxt scsmIou of tho
grand lodgo of Ohio, to bo hold In .May,
tho blguost nllnlr of tho kind In tho his-

tory ot tho order lu tho state.
Charleston, S. C, has a Pythian baud.
St. Paul will organize an association ot

Veteran Pythlons. Twenty years' mem-
bership Is tho qualification.

Colorado ts looking after tho next ses-

sion of tho supremo lodge.

Milwaukee has amounted company of
40 niombors ot tho U. H.

Tho American flag Is now n iiart of tho
regulation outfit ot Pythian lodges in
Minnesota.

Colorado has 83 sections ot tho endow
ment rank, with 858 mcmticrs.

Modern Woodiuen.
Tho order has u total membership of

100.000 carefully selected men, with nn
accumulated membership for tho llrt.t ten

nonths of IBM of over 15,000 members
and 800 now camps.

Tho record of denuty work for October
reaches tho high water mark In tho order's
history. Durlug that mouth tho deputies

rgaulzetl Ml now camps anu secured u,.o.i
now adoptions.

Modern Woodmen havo nearly IIISO,- -

000.000 of insuraueu 111 force.
Tho averugo death rato 1 decreasing

each year, bolug now but llvo per 1,000.
A demity should never lonvo a newly In

stituted caiiin until tho clerk Is so thor
oughly jiohtcd that ho can properly uiako
out his MM.H rejiorts aim keep tlio recorus
of Ids camp.

Under tho new rules tho deputies must
mall their weekly report to tho Hate dep-

uty ever' Monday morning, us the statu
deputy must hnvu It lu order to uiako his
weekly summary.

All clttca liavlug a imputation of over
S00.000 nru exempted, thereby locnliig
tho liability of death by accident or ouu
tagluus dlsoaho.

Fraternal ltrii.nt.
It la calculated that If all tho money

tmld bv fraternal lionellt orders were til de
nomination ot fl bills and were laid end
to end they would reach nearly ten times
nround tun world.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR.

Rapr.uie LaAga llUeourmxed i:udowii,ent.
lAdKO Clu.lp.

Tho smirenio lmlgo uiado no ml.taku
when It Nit down upon thopropis-ltlot- i "to
norinlt nienilieM of liiiigklaiiillng without
relatives donciidcnt nin them to direct
that their liem llt ccrtlllcalc no ijueu to
suiiioonuor hoiiio Itihtltutlon whuorwhleli
will cam for theni In old ago," Knights
of Honor Heisirler.

Do not k '1 fJ o the runremu rewrte
for a U'nelil c rtlflcate. Tho feu has lawn
nbollslinl. llrawl this fiver twice, reiorters.

Thorevenuo for thosuiin'moliKlge. hero- -

toforo supplied by a 1T capita tax tmm
ineiiibers and fees for tho U'lieflt eertlll-cato- s

of new iiiemUrs, will hereafter Iw by
an expeiiMi ai'Hsmeiit upon eacii iiieuiiH'
liayablo III Ootnlier of each ymr.

Tu anv (.ulsinlluato lodge which, be
tween thu Kith day of Juno nnd Uro SOth
day of rVntemlicr, 1895, Inclusive, slmll
Initlatii ten full ratuuiemls'rs, tho supremo
lodge will pay the. sum o f 30.

Muttapaiiiinck lodge, Pouth lloston, paid
weekly lieuects to a urotiier ior uino years

Ills ling, Small 1'ot.lo,
A yirang man, fnvli from college.

wore as u scarfpiu u jeweled Rolil po
tato bug. Ouo day ho called tho alien
lion of an old German bookseller tn it.
asking, "Isn t that pretty, Dulchyt
"Jo, ia," was tlio reply. "Dot l.li ilea
plKk'eiit pug ou dor seliniallest botntn I
hat tier been." Muucla (Iud.) News.

TEltstSl
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CASTLE & COOKE

UMITKl),

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wo have purchased Irani Mr.
C. V. Stiirdcvant his entire
slock of

" New Process "

AND

"Quick Meal"
Gasoline Stoves,
and have secured with the same
the Sole Agency for the Ha-
waiian Islands. Wc arc now
ready to supply those tisinir them
with Gasoline as well as any and
in extra parts needed.

To those who are not vet
iisiiif; the Stove, wc would snir- -
gest that you ask anyone using
one what they think of them. '

iNotiiiiig has ever been brouirht
nto this market, that has given

more trcneral satisfaction than

NEW

PROCESS
STOVES

Call and sec them; they arc
labor savers; they arc money
savers; they arc absolutely safe.

CASOLINE, S3. 20 Per Case,'
Dollvorod.

astle & Cooke Ld.
Sole Agents,

SANTA

CLAPS

Has arrived

with
Everything

for

Everybody

at the

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR

f. F. REYNOLDS. Pra

Viilcil nt thu l.oiuru Naluon,
ut nuuanu blreel,

5000 men dally to drink the snnO

, . FAMOUS SEATTLE DEER..
Ice fold ou llratisht.

1CI)VAKI iiAHKV,IWollim Itox.jITt ... Honolulu.

Christmas,
Coi'n Fed Turkeys,

Co,l Cranl
Uauins and Currants, Candle.! Vou''hpiees and lleibs, NuU, l'luiii l'uddinir '

one. Linden, Uibster and
Turkey Corn, IVas, AsiraSu,

Tublo hruit and a frmh lot of drackeii
IdiiK nil Telephone CtW.

gools and oollect at liouso.

VOELLER

Wo deliver!

& CO..
Wailug lllock;



SsWTTI
m-JS-

, HVlWCnlPTION 11ATMI

Ter Year In AiWftnce,
Tor Mimth In Advance,
Foreign, per Year In Ailvnnoc.

Aovsniisixn i

8.00

Rttci for tntmlent nnil rpRiilnr mlvortMng
mm Im nMnlm.l nt tlin tmliltcntinn otllce.

1$

hates

12.00

To secure prompt Insertion nil nlri-rtti- t

nientu mint lio deliver! nt tho llusinoss
Olllca liofore 10 A. M,

KHUHSDAY. - - JAXUA11Y 1, 1800

At this time, wlicn the opium

nuestiou is looming up, and likely

to come before the Legislature, the

article and statistics prepared by

Mr. Tno. A. Hassinger of the Inter
lor Department, and published in

the Advertiser, are valuable for

reference. They show to what

extent the Government has

profited by the traffic in
opium during the sixteen years

that it was licensed by law. It ap-

pears that there were received from

licenses if 161,209.63, and from

duties collected at the Custom

House $23,420.89, making a total

of 184,630.52, or a yearly average

of $11,539.40 income from this
source. The Chinese population,

however, at that time, was much

less than it now is.

7 Tim rainfall during the mouth of

December was more evenly spread
over the entire surface of the group

than is usual, when the trades are
blowing. The winds having been
larcely from the South and West,

' the lee sides of the various islands
have been most bountifully sup-

plied, while the Hamakua district
on Hawaii has had less. Still,

the growing crops there, aud in
every other district are looking re- -

, markably fine, and give promise of
abundant returns. A gentleman
long resident in these islands, who
has iust returned from a trip over
Hawaii, remarked that never dur-

ing his residence here has he seen
such fiue cane as is now being har-

vested, and some of the young

plant has actually grown too fast
planted in May aud tasseling in
November!

Till! Jlilo Tribune comes to us
this week well filled with articles on
various topics of interest, and a var-

iety oflocal items, which show com

mendable industry on the part of
its editorial stair and contributors,
and indicate that the governing in-

dustries of the district demand a
paper devoted to local necessities.

rA continuation, is given of the lUt
of Olaa coffee planters. Some of

tbese have gathered-ae- w bags,
sufficient to supply the local de
mand at least. Reference is also
made to the improved sugar pros
pects of the district, which, owing
to unu'sally fine weather and abund
ant rains promise a larger yield than

p&Kt.

The Tribune's leading article
bristles with defiance, and demands
Hilo's share of the public revenue,
with an appropriation of .$ ioo.oco
for building a wharf, sheds aud
warehouses for the benefit of the
growing commerce of the place,

The editor says:
'There can be no longer doubt but

what our needs are inioerntive. The
wharf and attendant buildings must be
built, and the Government should build
and own them. If not, then grant to
some persons the right to build them.
Ililo is not wanting in men ol energy
and money who are willing, if to them
the privilege la given, and a lease of
the ground necessary to build
these buildings upon."

"These are practical questions of busi-
ness not sentiment. The people of
Hawaii, always loyal, ready and will
ing to support any form of government
that may be established or Inaugurated
by the people of Honolulu, and to nay
their taxes and revenues for its mnin.
tenance, have a right to know how
things nre going, and how and by what
authority their money is being spent, in
other words, to demand of them nn ac
count of their stewardship."

A discussion took place in Hilo,
between Messrs. lf. V. Wakefield

" and H. C Austin, on the question
oflocal self government. Mr. V.

explains what he wants in the fol

lowing paragraphs:
"Local self government means, in the

first place, tho close watching of public
expenditures, and second, the more
business-lik- e opening up of the public
lands where large sums could be at once
borrowed on their security, roatls muuo
through all the important districts,
bonuses granted to new indubtries, lm
mlrrrattin Biinmirniwtl nml nmilu nlflPPil

Bfj-- . on lands, and generally steps taken to so

jf uevelop tno country ns to increase us
prueiwriiy aim vumbvmuviiuy mo
amount of taxahlo property.
I submit that ttie reasons that nave the
different States of the American Union
their liberty with the right to control
their own alfulrs apply with equal force
to us on the island of Hawaii. Why
then should we longer delay in com
mpni-ln- i. nn ui'ltHtlnn havlni? for its
object the attaining of this end."

" tr TT r And!,, ronliort tn Mr
Wakefield with some statistics,
showing that if the entire taxes
raised on Hawaii were appropriated
for her special benefit, Hilo district
would receive but a small part of

itbe $294,000 taxes collected from
.'(that island.

"Upon motion it was ordered that
. the further discussion of the nuestlon lie

continued until the next meeting or me
club. From these most able papers it is
clear the question will be argued upon
the following lines:

1. Is local nn essen
tial fea tire of n Republican form of
government?
., 2. la it expedient and nractical that
we should ask for or expect locil self
government with our present hetero-
geneous class of Kpulallon?

U, What revenues could we expect
with which to defray our local ex-

penses? What have we at
command, and would our expenses be
enhanced or decreased by local self
government.

The dUcitbsIon will certainly be inter- -

sting.
It was further ordered that a paper

bo submitted at the next meeting on
the advisability of starting u bank in

THIS in kept on lllo at K, G.

Agency, 81 ami Merchant' Kxctianue. an
' rranciiMX). urn., vruere trooiracii lor auicr
tU ngoaa ba made for It.

We have ono of our show--

windows filled witli useful art-

icles hair brushes, combs,
mirrors and othor toilet art
iclcs. Thoy aro the patented
Cosineon articles and arc bet
ter than silver for sovera
reasons. Thoy aro lighter,
They never tarnish. They aro
constructed as no silver goods
over were. Thoy cost less

than ono-tourt- li as much ns

silver. They aro inado for
people, who are fastidious
about their toilets for those
who want tho very best that
money will buy, as well as for
thoso who must count tho
cost. It sounds strange, but
a Cosineon hair brush is im

measurably better than a
silver brush costing ten dol

lars. Mind you not "just as
rood" better, better because
it is iust as pretty, because
the bristles are just as good,
because it will last longer,
brush better, keep cleaner and
will always retain its clear,
bright lustre without tarnish
ing. You can't keep any brush
clean if it lias a wooden bristle
block. A solid gold back,
with diamond setting, can't
keep tho water and oil and
dirt out of the wood. There's

crevice between the metal
and tho wood and oven con

stant caro can't keep it free
from dirt. Tho Cosineon
brushe's arc made of two solid

plates of beautiful white Alu
milium. The best bristles

that money will buy aro drawn
through the front plate into a
backing of water-proo- f cement.
You can't force water in if you
try. You can't soak it in. Tho
brusli is practically one solid

piece. The bristles are ar
ranged in pointed tufts the
length of tho bristles varying
in each tuft. This allows them
to peuetrato easily to tlio
scalp. The bristles need not
be especially stiff to do litis.
Those who like tho feeling of
a stiff brush will like the Cos
ineon brushes oven better. Tho
greatest claim for tho Cosmeon
brush is its perfect cleanliness.
There is no other reallyjjlcan
Wuair. That'is so true that it
will bear telling a number of
times. There is nothing less
desirable than dirt. Tho
Cosmeon brush will last longer
and brush better, than any
other. That statement is not
qualified it is not a question
of price. Pay what you please
you can't get as good. As a
matter of fact, the Cosineon
prices arc very moderate, even
less than silver plated goods.
So much for hair brushes.
Military brushes, clothes
brushes and hat brushes havo
tho same characteristics. Made
tho same way. of tho same
material. Made to keep clean,
to brusli with, and to last,
"Better than silver" and tho
cost is less than one-fourt- h,

Tho military brushes are dis
tinctively men's hair brushes.
Few men in Europe uso any
other. Tho custom is growing
elsewhere as tho convenience
becomes known. Engravo a
man's initials on a pair of
brushes, and ho can't wish for
a better present. The same of
clothes and hat brushes. And
to hold them-- a Cosineon tray,
Stamped out of a solid sheet of
sliiiiimeriii!r Aluminum plain
or engraved as your taste dic
tates. Tho expense a trine,
Tho present-perfe- ct. Cosmeon
mirrors aro mado like brushes
and tho hoveled French "lass
is put in so its stays in forever.
They aro light and will nover
tarnish. Tho lino oilers many
suKsrestions tor present seekers,
Tho Cosmeon goods should bo
scon. JNo inscription will suttico,
A glance is worth a thousand
words in showing iust how
dainty and pretty and desirablo
thoy aro. Uostneon goods aro
remarkably low in price, but
thoy aro not recommended for

t-- ? 1 1

that reason. uonsiuer mo
quality first, then tho looks,
then tho price.

Wo havo a lino of silverwaro
both solid and plated. Wo havo
knives, lorks, spoons, napkin
rings,carving sots, sugar bowls,
berry sets, ladles, pepper and
salt containers, coffee sets,
wator pitchers and other useful
articles all suitable tor gilts

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

TliCKO BtalU aro dlvidtcl
Sections, A, II, C, and I).

Skction A. Contnliin 20 Sln'ld, limn
bereil f rom t to 20 with Mnrhle Slu'f,
nnil Is Intonileil for tlio mlo of Krculi

mill Corned Meats only.

Siccno.f It. Contains 10 rUIU mini
liered from 21 to 10 with Sloping Mur-b- l

Slabs and Iron drainage ways which
nre Intended for tlu Hilo of Viesli mid
wet Silt Fish nrt't oilier Products of the

SrcTiON C Contains 20 Stalls num.
hereil Irani 41 In 00 with Zinc Covered
topsnudls intended for tie S.ilc of
Poultry, Kggs, Vegetables nnd Fruit.

Section D. Contains 20 Stalls. The
Mnknl half, numbered from 01 In 0
nnil to 71 to ',3 with Zinc covered tops.
Is Intended for tho Sale of Pried Fmli,
The Mnuka half, numbered from 00 to

0 and "0 to SO with ZI110 covered tops,
Is Intended for the Sale of Poultry,
Lggs, egetablcs and Fruit.

The upset monthly Mental of (In
stalls will be ns shown on the Map at
tho front entrance of the Executive
Diiildhig.

The Stalls will ho put up nt tho
Monthly upset rental ns marked, nnd
sold to the highest bidder.

The re it will by payable monthly In
advance.

Right of possession is
except with tho written consent of the
Clerk of tho Mnrket, and is also subject
to all rules of tho Market.

J. A. KIN(1,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllce, Jan. 10, 1800. 803 3f,

HOW WILD BILL WAS KILLED.

TlioStorjf the Doupcrado'a Murder In
P fit tin out! Sttlunit.

Mr. Adlerlms known nil thoptonreri ol
the west nml wasn friend of Hint pictor
psmio 11 intra in western history. Wild 11111.

lie was within balf a dozen paces of 1J111

when Jack McCaull eliot h'mlutho back
of the head Inn Demi wood saloon, llotflls
the story more minutely than it Layover
been told In trtnt.

To paraphrase the quaint wording of the
old pioneer, the killing fell about In this
way: Bill aid McCaull occupied thohame
cabin together nt Dead wood In 18.0, Dill
enme into camp with n notoriety he hud
been ncquiring In nil the border towns. Ho
was n gambler by profession and n desper-
ado by nature. He niw the surest shot
with n pistol In tho west. He had been
mnrshal of Hays City in its painty daj s of
lawlessness, and was afterward marshal of
Abilene when that little city had almost ns
hard a name. He had killed bo many men
that ho hnd lost tho couut. Sou hen he
rode Into Dead wood, with his long yellow
hair pouring down on his shoulders, bis
hombrero cocked sideways on hli head and
with the ivory handled pistols In their hol
sters swinging at either side, people were
naturally ery respectful.

Hut Hill was a man to bo feared rather
than respected, lie was an inveterate card
player and cheated nnd robbed at the tables
with the nleasantest grace Imaginable. He
nnd McCaull became chums Hnd latched
together iu a cabin. McCaull hrul Just as
bad n character as Hill, but ho had never
the opportunities to prove it, aud lf ho had
he would probably have been dead before
Dead wood came Into existence. At nny
rate, he and Hill used to play brace against
eTery one thty could uct to imt Ula Iukh un
der the table with them. While this n roe--
ess ol tleecing was going on iilll ami ins
partner pretended to be perfect htrangers to
each other.

One day they were at their usual tricks
with n greenhorn In n canvas saloon on the
main street. McCaull broke out nnd quit
Jthe game. Directly he came up to Hill and
said. "Say, Hill, gimme n quarter to bur u
drink." Hill looked up at htm as if he had
never him IwfOrP. "Don t know you,"
hu said. "I guess you're good at the bar.'
McCaull went to the bar and asked for a
drink, but the barkeeper, thinking ho wua
joking, wouldn't let him have It.

Then McCaull sulked about tho stovo for
b fittle. Finally he vent to Hill ugaht and
said;

"Gimme GO cents. Hill: I want to tt
meal." And Hill, btlll carrying out hi rol
of stranger, said, with pretended heat, "Go
to h 1 for your meal." I

McCaull's face flushed. Ho was not wily j

enough to see what Hill was driving at,
lie went btraight out of the saloon down to
his cabin and got a six shooter. When he
came back, he hud It cocked In his coat
puch.eb vuu ui9 imuu upuu it jic iuineu
right up to Hill, and quick as a fhuh stuck
the muzzle of the gun against Hill's head
and pulled the trigger. There was a leap
of fire from the burrcl. a resounding report
and Wild Hill fell over with his face amoug
the poker chips, btone dead.

McCaull was arrested nnd tried before a
mi nt en' court nnd acquitted, for the stoiy
he told was a plausible one. Hut one day,
when in his cups, he boabted of the deed,
Detectives investigated hU btury nnd found
it false, and eventually he was huugud.
Denver Itepubllcun.

Nut fiull.ne.l.
In a Wughiuittoii county town, a little

wlillo ago, tlio local champion liar
brought up beforu tlio jiihtlcu fur Btmllng
hcim. It win n pretty pluln case, ami ly
tho lulvlco 01 tils lawyer tlio prisoner Kim.
"1 pli'ail guilty. "' This surprlHing answer
In place of tlio string of lies expected
stugucreu tno justice, no rubocumsiicau
'I glichs I'm afraid well, lllratii," said
lie, after a tliuuglitful uuse, ''1 giictH I'll
havo to havo moru evidence txToru I
tenco you." Orecn Hag.

Some time agn Mr. Simon Uoldbuuin
cit Han Luis Hey, Cal., was trouble.)
with a lamn back nnd rheumatism. lie
used Chamberlain's Tain Halm nnd a
prompt cure was effected, lie says lie
has since advised many of his friends t
try It and all who have done so have
slioken liltlily of it. It is for mle by
nil JJruRKlsts and Dealers HENSON
Smith & Co , Agents for II. I,

Moths.

Roaches,

Silver Fish,

Vermin of nil

Kinds nro scared

Away by Canipholine,

Ono ounco to ono thousand

Pounds at Twenty-f- i vo cents

A pound at Bknson, Sm itii & Co.

Fort nnd Hotel Sts.

Ask your Grocer

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents.

- '

She had Quick Consumption.
For a long tunc I was afflicted with lung

and throat trouble, t had the best physi.
clans, care nnd medicine, hut nothing was ol
lasting benefit to me until I tried

Angler's Petroleum Ilmulslon.
Other medicines would relieve me lor a

lew Uajs, when I would worse oil than
ever. I could not read, sing, eat, sleep or
rest. I had given up all hope, and thought
I must soon die ol quick consumption.

Finally, when the path was very dark, I
saw jour advertisement, and was led to try
your medicine. I am today a well woman,
and have more engagements than I can fill.

N. GertruiiK Stone, Dramiilit KiaJtr.

SOLD I1V

IL0B110N DlttJG
AGENTS.

CO.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION

AISINIS MONTAGUE
(Mr. Clin. Turner)

Tftl.es pleasure In announcing that lol
nrfiiaml to ri'cvlvo liunlls nt iier resiiienci
Correct anil natural production of tlio voire.
mci on nruurni mm nriiiic pniiciiiif, nm
annlrimr ilia Italian Method to Kntitixl
KtMfffff. repainting nnd ilovrloplig tho
voieo equally, inroiiKuoui iw cmiru rnng.

Icmoih given hy the month, Quarterly or
l.ya of elKht, twelve, or twenty four
lofwons. ptny ixTHomuiy or uy ieiKr:

"MKINON," IlereUmla Kt.
Formerly res. of Clias. 1). Atherton. &1 1

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agen

Will attend to

CONVEYANCING in all its Brandies

COWISCTINC
And all Business Matters of Trust.

All Husincsi entrusted to him will
receive prompt aud careful attention,

Office llonokan, Ilnmahnn. Ilnwdll

Forty
Tom
Cats .

tied together by the
tails would not make as
much noise on these
cold mornings as one of
our

ALARM
GLOGKS.

Fellow tried one tho
other day; and the only
way lie could stop it
was to fire a brick at it:
Trotiblinvns,-JmiUirt- ""

know how to handle itj
wound it up in full, and
and of course the blam-

ed thing would'nt stop
until it was ready. Ono
turn is enough to rouse
tho heaviest sleepor,
Thcyro are not cheap:
they'ro good: and
thats what you buy an
alarm clock for. Talk
about clocks. Wo
have so many wo have
to keep them under
cover. Store would'nt
hold thorn.

H, F. WICHMAN.

December 31, iSp.

Prize Drawing
91 Kimono.

82? Gent's Smokinu Jacket.

If 82T s held by

lady, A LADIES SILK

JACKET will bo given

instead of GENTS

JACKET.

Iwakami.

THINKS
IN CHOOSINO DRINKS AND

HIRES'
Rootbeer

- WILL LINK YOUR THINKS.

Deliciously Exhilarating, Spark-
ling, Effervescent. Wholesome
as well. Purific9 the blood, tick-
les the palate. Ask your store-
keeper for it. Get the Genuine.

S..4 1 b .ump fur U..UM plolu. .vd.
..4 bwk.

THE CHAS. E. HIRES CO.,

II0BR0N MUG CO.,
AOENTS,

Ladies' and Children's

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MEW'S BLACK SOCKS
Are still selling at $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

A Bargain Week for
Housekeepers

N". S. SACHS'
520 FORT STREET,

and 1313ISIPRE-tVI- S

At Reduced Prices for One Week Only.
Turkish Bath Towels, largo size, for 81.85 a dozen.
Turkish Bath Towels, extra size and quality, 2,50 a dozen.
Bed Table Damask, good quality, extra wide, 35c. a yard.
Unbleached Table extra quality, all linen, 40c.

a yard.
Bed Spreads from $1.00 upwards.
Beiiicmber these prices arc for. ONE WEEK ONLY.

We Want
Every One To Know That

C

Cummins

ures

Cough
ouHis and
olds.

FOR SALE BY THE

CO

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
SSS FORT STREET.

New Goods! !

IvETWIS & CO.
For the Best of

FANCY and GOODS.

Ask for their Cash Prices. . . . Sphciai, Rates to Tint Tkadu

LEWIS & CO.,
Tel. 240. P. O. Box 307.

The New Womnn Smokes

OEM

TO

A FINE LINE OF

Ill FORT STREET,

White Dress Goods
Figured Dimities

RICHMOND

CIGARETTES

and Ribbons
Eto.

S. LEVY,
Fort Street.

HONOLULU.

Damask,

Fresh Goods

Assortment
STAPLE

Bto.,

Richmond Gem

Cigarettes
11K8T IN Tim .MAllUICT I'Olt

PURITY and FLAVOR

FOB SALE
BY, ALL '

DBUG GISTS
AND
CIGAR
DEALERS.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Agents (or Hawaiian Uland.

t

he Vott Wm Vrr Cartful'und Kiact u
to 1IU Copy.

When askocl nn to Ills business

Uciiry O. Houghton paid that It Iwgnu

with tho first publtcntion of tho first
volume of Tho Atlantic Monthly, in tne
initial unmbor of whloh tho "Autocrut
of tho Dreakfast Tnblo" was published
in Noveiubor, 1807.

"Ilia conv was nlvravs .wrltton on
common whito lettor paper In a clear
hand and most onrefully prepared, wltu
very few interlineations, nnd Ihoho were
only put In after tlio greatest delibera-

tion. Ho used to bring his copy to tlio
offlco hlmsolf and would afterward
como and got tlio proofs, wlilon no most
carefully and painstakingly correctod,
freiiuontly making ndditioual changes
and correction therein when a lino In
nnlil ivnn did not oxnctlT suit him.

' 'Our Arm 'did not print Tho Atlantlo
in thoso days. Wo only stereotyped tho
plates, butnovortholosswoworo brought
iu contact with tho young poet frequent-

ly. In fact, ho was In tho ofllco every
fow days.

"Ho was very particular about his
copy, nnd bo careful was ho as to' detail
mid tlio cinctuessof his fnctsbeforo let-

ting matter go" to press that ho caused
us very little trouble, and when any
thing was to blamo no was inr reamer
to assumo tho responsibility than to cou-eur- o

others.
"IIo was iu every way ono of tlio

most charniiug nion I havo over known,
of n very sanguluo temperament, al-

though occasionally Bad and romlnls- -

cent.
Ho said to mo not long ago tnat no

felt that ho was living iu another ago
and generation, and that all tho pooplo

of his tlmo, wltn wnora no uaa uvea,
had gone and left htm." Boston

'

"Man With the HranJed Hand."

Tho person who bocamo fnmons In tho
nnnnlsof America ns "ino juau niu
tho Ilraudcd Hand" was a Captain Jon
athan Walker. Ho was born at liar--

wick, Mass., in 17UU, and died at Lako
Harbor, Mich., on April 20, 1878. On

Juno 23, 1844, ho attempted to steal
seven slaves from tlio coast ol lorlan,

io intention being totakotliem to .Nas
sau, iu the British island of Wew l'rovl- -

dence. When only a fchoit distance out,
was overtaken aud captured by the

slooo Cnthorino nnd taken back to Koy

West. At that place ho was kept in jail
until ho could bo removed to Jfensncoia,

hero a now trial was given. Ho wns
sentenced to orison nnd chained by n

chain and ring bolt ilo was kept lor
bouio tlmo imprisoned iu that manner,
or until tho tlmo arrived to carry out n
furtlicr sentence, which read ns follows;

Ono hour in tlio nillorv. pelted wltn
uuinorchautablo eggs; ono year In prison
for each slave stolen; $G00 In money for
each slavo, nnd nil costs, and to bo

branded upon tho right hand with the
letters "S. S. (slavo stealer; uy a reu
hot branding iron."

Tlint ho lived through nil this Is nt
tc3ted by tho fact that it has ouly been
10 years sinco his death. at. mollis lie-
public.

Japan Ahead of China.
Jnpan, in spite of her mistakes, stands

for light and civilization. Hor institu-
tions are oulichtened. Her laws, drawn
by Europoau jurists, aro oqual to tho
best wo know, aim tney aro jusuy an
ministered. Her punishments aro hu
niano. Hor scientific aud sociological
ideas nro our own. China stands for
darkness nnd savagory. Her scionco is
ludicrons superstition; her law is unr
barous: her punishments nro awful; her
'politics ure corruption; her ideals aro
isolation and stagnation,

In thousands of Yamcns throughout
China men aro tortured ovcry day, huug
np by tho thumbs, forced to kneel upon
chains, boateu wltn noavy Dam loos,
their ankles cracked, their limbs broken,
Kvery week men nro publiol'y crucified
aud hacked to doath by tho "thousand
outs." How is nuybody to dcslro tho ex.
tension of the Bwny of tho latter rather
than that of tho former without avow
lug himself a partisan of fcavagcry?
Coutemporary Koviow.

Napoleon's Mother,
Napoloon's mother was a Roman run

tron both in nppearanoo and by tlio
loftiness of her character. Prosperity
bad no more dazzlod hor than bad for
tnno had cast her down. Her parsimony
bad been jested about, but her children
always found her ready to help' them
with her private fortune, when tho em
poiurwas at St Helena, his mother tent
htm a full account of her fortune and
begged him to dlsposo of whatever be.
longod to her, an offer which Napoleon
did not accept,

When bomebody pointed out to her,
at tho time when sho thus offered her
property to her son, that sho was rcdnc'
ing herself to indlgcnoo in this way,
"What does it matter?" sho answered,
"When I shall havo nothing more, I will
tako my stick, and I will go about beg
ging alms for' Napoleon's mother. "
Meuoval s "Memoirs of Napoloou."

Dante, in his maudlin love of Ben
ttlce, says: "So powerful was tho spelt
of her presence that I had to avoid her.
From thinking of this most graciouF
croaturo I became bo weak nnd lenu thnt
It was irksomo for my friends to look nt
mo."

It ma;
regard

Danelng and Art.
create Rome surprise that wt

the dance as the er.rltcst form of
art, or even that we allow it any place
among the fine arts. To mnny it may seem
a kind of sacrilege to combine in the same
category, however broad, such extremes as
a danclns Bavase aud a palntlngr of the last
Judgment, and lf the connection must be
made some would choose to make It along
other lines than those of art. But In truth
the dance supplies us with the key, bo to
speaK, oi ma development ol the fine arts.
1' or light upon the problems of human cut
turo we naturally appeal to theanthropolo.
gist.

"Dancing," says Tyler, "may seem to us
modem frivolous amusement, but In the
lniancyot civilization It was mil of pas,
slouatc and solemn meaning. Savages and
barbarians dance their joy and sorrow, their
love and rago, even their maglo and re-
ligion. The forest Iudlans of Brazil, whose

lUKKisn temper lew otner excitements can
Jtlr, rouse themselves at their moonlight
gatherings, when, rattle in hand, they
btamp in round the great
earthen pot of Intoxicating kawl liquor, or
inen and women dancing a rude courting
dance, advancing In lines with a kind of
primitive polka step, or the ferocious war
danco is performed uy armed warriors In
paint, marching iu ranks hither and thither
with u growling chant terrible to hear,"

Tyler proceeds, to.ilescrlbe the dance of
tho Australians and the buffalo dance of
Manclan Indians, who. wearing masks to
mark lutir impersonations, witn rude songs
and pautomlmlo gestures, enact their inci-
dents of an Imaginary hunt, And then be
adds:

"All this explains bow In ancient re-
ligions dancing came to be ono of the chief
acts of worship. Religious processions went
with song and dance In the Egyptian
temples, and Flato said that all dancing
ought to be thus an act of religion." Pop-
ular Science Monthly.

Aahantee Stjfe ur Warfare.
Tho Ashantoo army Is tho malo part of

tho Ashanteo nation. Every man who
oan keep up on tho march is obliged to
servo, and after an expedition has Bot outtho women scour tho streets and almost
beat to death any man whom they may
discover skulklna around. Tn wn ,.
generals occupy tho rear, so as to cut downany out) who iniy trv t. r,, .. .... .... i,v
ISmuS? eail"' .them, they often com- -
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Ordway i s Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Cmffbniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when Price and Quality rise to

speak : Price and Quality are the great
convincers, the irjyincible Salesmen. That
is why

MclNERNY'S SHOES

.... are so popular:

The
SUCCESS

Is a Perfect Fil ter
Tho filtoring blocks used in this filters aro made

from tho Natural Tripoli Stono, quarried from tho
mines and turned on special machinery mado for tho
purpose

This stono is tho only Perfect Filtoring Medium
Known. Impurities nover penetrato tho surface. Its
pores aro so constructed by Nature, that, whilo allow-

ing tho water to porcolato rapidly through them, all
Germs, Microbes and impurities of every description

remain on tho surface, from which thoy can bo easily
washed, tho stono remaining whito and puro.

Wo ouakantkk tho insido of tho "SUCCESS"'
blocks to bo found as puro and clean after years of con-
stant uso in tho foulest water as it was the day it was
made.

Tho Pasteur Germ Proof Filter Co. havo, adopted .

Tripoli Stono, also tho Dolton Filter Co. of Europe,
who aro the' well-know- n originators of thofilter busi-
ness in Europe. Wo claim this sufficient proof of tho
superiority of our Tripoli Stono as a Germ Proof Filter.

Wo havo two kinds of tho "SUCCESS;" Tho
Pressure Filter which is to be attached to tho water
pipo, and tho Gravity Filters, which work without
any pressure of wator.

There are Two Principles Involved in the
Use of this Filter:

First. Filtration i. c., tho romoval of all insol
ublo matter from th6 water, rendering it clean and
bright. In this tho "filter is practically perfect.

Second. Aeration i. o., allowing tho air to bo
brought into direct contact with tho filtered wator, as
it will bo obsorved thero aro no such as all
other filters havo. Tho compressed air in tho water
pipes is filtered through tho stono with tho water.
This operation tends to oxidize and aerato tho filtered
water, giving new life and vigor to it. In all other
filters, scientists agreo that filtered wator has a flat,
tasto to it. Not so iifthis one. For t)iosp reasons,

with the porfect lock joint and easy method of
cleaning uud taking apart, and simplicity of construc-
tion, theso Filtors aro rocomincnded for uso in overy
household; thoy have proved a great SUCCESS in
Europo and tho United States whore thoy aro boing
sold in great numbers.

This lot which camo in tho "Aloha" is tho first'
ovor introduced hero, and wo ask all our friends to
como and seo tho most perfect Filter now in uso.

E. 0.
Agents for

HALL & SON,
the Hawaiian Islands.
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PUNAHOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Having placed on tlie market thin
magnificent tract of land, divided into
k number of large liouso lota wo most
cordially call tlie attention of home
MeeKers to it.

Thin tract In bounded by Maklkt street,
Wilder Avenue nnd I'unalinu street, at
an elevation of about 75 feet, gently
sloping towards the sea. A fine pano-

rama view can be had from tlie upper
portions.

These lots are offered at a very reft.
eonr.blo figure. Ily catting at our office
we shall be pleased to give further in-

formation in regard to prices and terms,

HltUCE WARING & CO.,

503 Fort Street, ner King Btrat

Tin cliurgu for making Dccil.

to

FOR RENT.

IUllNISHKn board.
ItOOMR,

Apply

WITH

iins. HF.NIIY J0HN80N,
Adaner Lane.

WANTED.

TY A YOIINO T.ADY
13 PEHIENCE, situation
family. A good nurse.

.V.

OP.

EX-i- n

Can do genera!
nouseworic. sewing, etc.

Address P. O. llnx Jlgl. Hnnnhilil.

A

OP
private

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSE
on Hassincer street. For particulars

THE HAWAIIAN 8AFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Fort
Street. Wft-t- f

ABSTRACT8 OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKEI of Title in a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail.

F. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's oillce. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND OENEItALREAL Agent Ileal Estate taught and
old. Houses llented. Loans Negotiated.

Collections made. Books osted. Accounts
tperted. -- Copying neatly dona

All business entrusted to me will receive
careful attention. A share oftromptand respectfully solicited.

Telephone 13!.
GEO. A. TURNER

SOS Merchant Street,
Office formerly occupied by C. T. Uullck

ART BALK.

Palntlnrs to. be Bold at Auction nn

Saturday.

The Honolulu public will be gi yen

a rare opportunity To add to their
works of art, by Auctioneer Morgan
at his salesrooms, Saturday of this
week. He will offer for sale some
of the choicest of Hugo Fisher'
Yosemite Valley paintings, as well
as other bits of water and oil work
from the hands of this well-know- n

artist.
Mr. Fisher is conceded by lovers

of artistic effort to stand at the head
of all those painters who have at-

tempted to depicture California's
masterpiece of nature the Yose-mij-

Chamberlain's Cougli Remedy is
famous for its cures of bad colds. It
opens the secretions, relieves the lungs
and aids nature Jn restoring tne Bjstem
to a healthv condition. If freely used
as Boon as the cold has been contracted,
and before it has become settled fn the
system, It greatly lessens the severity of
the attack and ha often cured in a
tingle day what would have been a
severe cold. For Bale by all Druggists
and Dealers Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. D. CHASE,
Sato Deposit lltillclliie,

406 I'okt St. Telephone 184

Do You Know Him?

Who docs not travel, Who never
rides in a carriage, street car.
omnibus, or upon a bicycle, who
never walks the streets, who can
not slip upon the pavements, who
does not go near horses, who can
never have sprains, dislocations,
broken bones, cuts or bruises,
whom fire wilt not burn, and water
will not drown, whom even a dog
will not bite, nor lightning strike,
who cannot fall from anything?

HUCII A. IVIAIV
does not need Accident Insurance

O'rillCHH
should apply to

C. D. CHASE,
Grueral cent Hawaiian I In ruin.

TIIK l'UKKhltHED ACCIDKNT INS. CO.
OK HEW YOUK.

rArldc Co nit t Department. Mllli Ilullil- -

ui

Wanted.
I am having a large de-

mand for FURNISHISD
and UNFURNISHED
HOUSHS. If you have
one call and see me.

For Sale.
I have 13 Houses and SO

Building Lots for Sale this
week. All in desirable
locations.

Any one desiring to make

a good faying investment

wiil do well to call on me.

The above properties will be

sold on easy terms.

THE MORGAN'S CABINBOY.

CAPTAIN KAHI.i: TEACHES 1IIM NAV.
IOATION ON THK VOYAGE.

might Tonth Who Will he a Hurces.ful
Skipper Ills Home fn Netr

Zealand.

Captain Earle, now in this city,
has earned the gratitude of a youth
named Robert Hampton. Last
year when the whaler Charles W.
Morgan was fitting om at New
Zealand, the boy came on board and
wanted the position of cabinboy.
The captain, was struck by the in
telligent iook on tne ooy s lace ana
at once engaged him.

Young Hamilton soon learned
what it was to be a cabin-bo- y on
board a whaler. He had to answer
all calls and do everything that a
capricious officer might order him
to do. His good nature and desire
to do his best never deserted him,
however, and finally the skipper
took an interest in the lad. He
questioned him on various topics
and found that his education had
not been neglected. Problems in
arithmetic were given him and he
solved them without difficulty. In
explanation the boy said be bad
been well drilled in Auckland, but
instead-o- f going into business, as
his parents desired, had run away
to sea in order to see the world.

Captain Earle became interested
in young Hamilton and taught him
all he knew about navigation.
Night.after night the skipper and
the cabinboy would pore over pro-

blems in navigation, and toward
the end the cabinboy surpassed the
skipper. Captain Earle willingly
admits the proficiency of his cabin- -

boy and pupil and is willing to
wager that he will years lience be
one of the most successful skippers
that ever commanded a ship.

The boy recently passed through
this city ou his way to his home in
New Zealand. The vessel that he
served on is now cruising around
the islands.

All New.

New Ribbons, Gloves, Silk Veil-
ings just arrived at L. B. Kerr's.

Jlenie and Abroad,
It is the duty of everyone, whether at home

or traveling for pleasure or business, to equip
himself with tho remedy which will keep up
strength and prevent illness, anil cure such
lllsas are liable to come upon all in every
day life. Hoodi Harsnpatilla keeps tbe blood
pure and less liable to absorb the germs pf

Hood's Pills are hand made, and perfect in
proportion and apjiearance. 25a per box.

Midsummer Honors

From the

Midwinter Fair.
California, in her golden prime, never before achieved so

grand p. Jriumph as at the Midwinter Far just closed.

Among tho honors conferred at the fair was bestowal of
the highest award including gold medal, on

Dr, Price's Baking Powder
As at tho Columbian Exposition in Chicago, the award

to Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder at San Francisco, was

for highest quality, demonstrated by expert analysis, under
direction of U. S. Government Chemists. Tho requisites,
In each instance, were superiority in leavening power, per-

fect purity of constituents, uniformity and wholesomcncss,

Dr. Prico's is thus confirmed and permanently established as
positively the

Best Baking Powder Ever Made.

LEWIS & CO., Agents, Honolulu, H. I.

No drills tomorrow night,

a r. m. Lehua 10 miles east.

Y. H. I. meeting this evening.

Cricket Club meeting at' 7:30.

Zamloch appears again thlstveu
lng'

Baud at Thomas Square at 4

o'clock,

H. Ctacssens has a notice in this
issue.

The Stak will be issued tO'

morrow.

Program of German celebration
in this issue.

The wife of
been quite ill

Capt.

There was no meeting of Myr
tie Boat Club.

Morgan will sell
next Wednesday.

Parker has

the

on

Interior office announces another
sale of stalls In the flshmarket.

M. K. Sllva, a Nuuaiut street
business man, has closed his doors.

Lecture bv Dr. C. C. Ryder at Y.
M. C. A. hall on Saturday evening.

Castle & Cooke are selling' gas
oline for I3.25 per case, delivered.

Art League will bold
an Important business meeting at
8 p. m.

Tomorrow will be the anniversary
of the battle of the Cowpers, Jan.
I7i '78o.

Invitations are out for the Schae- -

fer reception to take place Monday
evening.

The Y. orchestra will 1 "4th precinct" Senatorial
rehearsal

' District, being more fullyhave 7:30
this evening.

A national salute of 21 guns w(ll
be fired from Square at 13
noon tomorrow.

Marshal Brown went to Kauai
by'the He may return

morning.

No arrests were
police last night,
ters are again dull.

furniture

Kilohaua

Armory

Mikahala.
Saturday

by the
Criminal, mat- -

The meeting of the Cricket Club,
called for tonight, has been post-

poned until further notice.

Preparations for the German cel
ebration Saturday afternoon are be-

ing pushed by the committee.

The M. E. Church will arrange a
series of display service announce
ments for the island steamer?.

H. F. Wichman declares that
forty torn cats cannot make as-- much
noise as one of his alarm clocks.

The funeral of Alapai, a well
known native builder, took place
from Kawaiahao Church, this
morning.

One of the natives arrested Wed-
nesday morning for fishing at Ka- -

kaako is found to be a deserter from
Kekaba plantation.

The N. G. H. deserter who en
listed on the Bennington will be
discharged by Captain Pigman.
His name is Dolson.

Excursion trains will run to Wai- -

anae tomorrow. t,uncu win De
served at the terminus. The fare
is but $1.25 for the round trip.

Capt. Godfrey of the I. I. S. N.
Co. will give a children's reception
this afternoon in honor of the 12th
anniversary of his little daughter.

Another new teacher will be
added to the faculty of the night
school. The appointment will be
made between now and Monday.

The first installment of the new
serial, "A Set of Rogues, now
running in the Wkkkly Star,
will appear in the daily Star on
Saturday.

"Tack" McVeigh captured 40 tins
of opium this afternoon at the (Juar
antine Station. The two Chinese,
who owned the stuff, were placed
under arrest.

made

There will be a prayer meeting
of the Christian workers and bust'
uess meeting of the Christian En-

deavor Society in Central Union
Church tomorrow evening.

Stall. Hale Keopened

The matter of the fish-stal- at
the market came up in cabinet
meeting this morning.' It was de-

cided, on the petition of tbe fish
venders, to reopen tne. sale ot stalls
next Monday. Mr. Hassinger will
conduct the sale at the market.

TOMOIIUOW'4 I'llOOKAM.

Ktenls Scheduled For AonlTerswry Ilaj
In llooolnlu.

Tomorrow will be a national
holiday and will be generally oh
served in Honolulu. Many bus!
ness bouses will close at 10 o'clock
for the day. Some will not open
at all.

The first thing on the day's pro
gram will b"e the excursion to Wai- -

anae. Trams leave at 9:15 a. m.
and 1:45 p. tn, Round
trip fare $1.25. Lunch will
be provided at Walanae. Many
will doubtless take this trip.

There will be no military demon
stration; no state reception. The
day, as arranged lor, will pass in
an exceedingly quiet manner.

At 1 130 p. m. the big races at
Kapiolanl Park will begin. The
events will come off, no matter
what the weather Is. Particulars
of the races have been, published
before. The Judges will be W. M.
Cunningham, Seely I. Shaw and
Capt. C. B. Wilson will be
the starter. Timeiceepers: tapt.
Cluney, John Coakley and Frank
Ktuger. Cleric ot course,
Barney Judd.

At 3 o'clock, afternoon, the
band will give another of con
certs at Emma Sauare.

At 8 p. m. perhaps the principal
attraction will zamiocn
entertainment at Evans opera
house.'

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.

Vuion Feed Co., Sole Agents.

CARRIED INTO COURT.

HOI.STIll.N AKS THAT TWO llAI.I.CITS
UK llKCLAltKM IM.EOAU

Tapers tiltd This Morning In
Supreme Court Ground, of the

Election Contest.

IN TIIH SUPKItMK COURT OP T1IK

KltfUIlUC OP HAWAII

Honolulu,
Island on Oahu,

In re Contest 6f Senatorial
First Senatorial District, by

H. L. Holstein.
Petition to reverse decision of

Board Inspectors of Elections.
The appended papers were filed

in the Supreme Court at noon to
day by Messrs. Hartwcll, Thurston
and Stanley, attorneys for H. L
Holstein, who was a candidate at the
recent election Hawaii. such
cases the law requires at least 14
davs notice, so the matter will not
come before the court until tlie 13th
of next month,

SS.

ol

on In

PKTTTION.

To the Honorable Albert Francis
Judd, Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of the Republic
of Hawaii.
The undersigned H. L. Holstein,

of Kobala, Island of Hawaii, re
spectfully presents:

1. That on the 24th clay ot Octo
ber, A. D. 1895, a proclamation
was duty Issued in accordance, with
law, ordering the holding on Jan-
uary 6, 189G, of a special election
to elect a Senator to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Char
les Notlcy, in the First Senatorial
District of the Republic.

2. That one of the precincts pre
scribed by law for the holding of
such election is designated as the

M. C. A. of said
its weekly at describ

Tripp.

the

Its

be the

ed in said proclamation; and that
the duly appointed Inspectors of
Election in aud for said precinct
are J. K. Dillon, W. p. Schmidt
and J. B. d'Ollvera.

1. That said special election was
duly held on the said sixth day of
January, 1896.

4. That the only candidates tor
election at said special election were
Alexander Young, of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, and your petitioner.

c,. That among tbe ballots cast
at said precjnet upon the sajd sixth
day of January, at said special elec
tion, two ballots were marKed in a
manner prohibited by law, vijt.i

in the blank space at tlie right 01
the name of the said Alexander
Young on one of said ballots, the
name "Alexander Young" is writ
ten instead of a x , as prescribed
by law, and the other of said bal-

lots is marked, in the same blank
space in which the name of the
said Alexander Young is printed,
with a mark of symbol as follows,
viz: . instead of a x in the
blank space on said ballot at the
right of tbe name ot said Alexan
der Young as prescribed by law.

6. That'wheu the said Inspectors
counted the ballots at the close of
the said special election, both of the
above described ballots were count-
ed for the said Alexander Young,
and so reported by the said inspec
tors to E. G. Hitchcock, Sheriff of
Hawaii.

7. That upon the adding up of
the returns from all of the precincts
of the said Senatorial District by
the said E.' G. Hitchcock, Sheriff,

accordance with law. tbe said
two above described ballots being
included in such count, it was
found by such Sheriff that there
were one hundred and twenty seven
ballots cast lor each of said candi-
dates, resulting in a tie, and such
result was there upon reported by
said Sheriff to the Minister of the
Interior.

8. That, in accordance with the
law in such case made and provided,
the said Minister of the Interior is
now about to issue a further pro-

clamation to hold another special
election to fill the said vacancy.

a. That your petitioner claims
that said two above described bal-

lots are irregular and void, aud
should not have been counted by
the said Board of Inspectors, ncr
rjported nor returned oy tuem 10

the said sheriff.
10. That if said two ballots had

not been counted forsaid Alexander
Young he would have bad but 125
votes at said election, and your pe-

titioner would have had a majority
ot two votes.

11. That all of the matters and
things hereinabove stated and set
forth appear in the records on me
In the office of the Minister of the
Interior, to which records your
petitioner refers for verification
hereof.

Wtferefore tbe petitioner prays
as follows:

1. That the said decision of said
Board of Inspectors in counting
and reporting and returning to the
said Sheriff tbe said two ballots tor
said Alexander Young be reversed,
and that said two ballots be declar-
ed illfgal and void, and that the
petitioner" be declared to be the
duly elected Senator for said Sen-

atorial District at said special elec-

tion.
2. That the Minister of the In-

terior be enjoined by a wlit of in
junction issued by your Honor
from issuing a proclamation lor
another special election in said
District or otherwise proceeding in
the premises until this cause shall
have been finally disposed of by
this Court.

. That such notices shall be
given and made to said Inspectors
and to said Alexander Young and
to the Minister of the Interior and
to any others whose rights or in-

terests are particularly affected and
who shall be designated by the
Court as the law requires, and that
said Inspectors and said Alexander
young, and tne Aiinisier ot ine
Interior be summoned tq appear at
a time not less than fourteen days
from the giving of such notices tq
show cause if any they have why
the prayer of this pe ition snouia
not be trr&nted. aud

For such other and lurtuer relief,
orders and decrees as may be
iequisitc

And your petitioner win ever
pray.

(,Sig) 11, U. HOI.STKIN.

IN THIt SUPRKMR COURT Ol' Tint
KKPUHLIC Ol' HAWAII.

Honolulu,
Island ok Oaiiu.S

In re Contest of Senatorial Klee
tion, First Senatorial District, by
H. L. Holstein.

Petition to reverse decision of
Board ofj:Inspectors,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
To James A. King, Esq., Minister

of the Interior, A lexander Young,
ol said Honolulu, aud J. K. Dil
Ion. W. D. Schmidt and T. B.
d'Ollvera, Inspectors of Elections
for the Fourth Precinct of the
l'irst Senatorial District of the Re
public of Hawaii.
Take notice, that a petition has

mis oay been Hied in the said
Supreme Court by H. L. Holstein,
of Kohala, Island of Hawaii, pray
ing that Said Court do declare two
ballots to be Illegal which were
cast for Alexander Young at the
Senatorial Election held in said
District 011 the sixth day of Jan
uary. 1806. and to reverse the do.
cislon of the Board of Inspectors
for the 4th precinct of said District
whereby said ballots were counted
and reported to the Sheriff of Ha
waii, and to decide and decree that
said H. L. Holstein was and
is the duly elected candidate
at said election, and that until said
matter be disposed of by said Su-
preme Court, the Minister of the
Interior be enjoined from proceed-
ing with a new election in said dis
trict, and that an order has been
made by the Chief Justice of said
Court naming Thursday, the 1 ith
day of February, A. I). t8o0, at
the Court Room of the Supreme
Court in Honolulu, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon as the time and place
for hearing said petition.

(big.) H. L. Holstkin.
By his attorneys.Thurston. Hart- -

well, and Stanley.
lotted January 16th, A. D. 1896.

Don't Make Mlitnke.
The new England Pianos are

still for sale by I,. B. Kerr. Thoy
may be bought on reasonable
terms.

AniHlnr Ilnaebnll.
The amateur teams, Hearts and

Welcomes play at the league
grounds tomorrow raornintr at 10
o'clock. On Saturday the Kame- -

hamehas and Hearts nlav 011 the
school diamond,

ImnilcrmitM 1 Uunrmitlnc

Jack McVeigh and assistants
again have their hands full at
Quarantine Islatid with the Asiatics
brought by the Coptic. The immi
grants will have to remain there a
week longer. They are being list
ed and will be shipped out at the
expitation of, their quarantine
term. W. I . Johnston.
of the Customs Guard, is assisting
Mcyeign at the station.

TII1C cTilonki. I'l.KASVai.

C01U1111117 1 Tumi Out Well MvtlaU
Ntnrly ItCHilj.

After drill Wednesday evening
the colonel expressed great satis-
faction at the fine turn out aud
appearance of Company D. He
assured the men of his deep Inter'
est in tbe company, and said cvi
deuces ol a lorward move gave him
great pleasure.- - Upon returning to
the Armory, Lieutenant Rowcll
also expressed satisfaction at the
handsome sliowino made.

lacobsen has finished most of the
medals and bars won in the De
cember regimental shoots. By the
last of next week all of them will
be ready for distribution. They
will be given out at the jewelers.

Adjutant Towse of the second
battalion will return from Hawaii
by the Kmau tomorrow.

Company A invites its friends to
call at Ena's place, Manoa, tomor-
row afternoon.

Your I.Hit Chance.

Only a few days more, to buy
Towels, Table Linen and Bed
Spreads at reduced prices at N. S.
bachs.

Will VI. It Hawaii.
Zamloch will go to Hilo by the

Kinau next Tuesday. Manager
von Horn will leave tomorrow for
Hawaii, The magician will show
several nights in the Rainy City
and also perhaps on Maui. Mr. D,

G. Waldron of The Traveller will
accompany Zamloch ou the big
island, and will visit the Volcano.
That gentleman will prepare
number of interesting articles on
the islands for his n pub'
Iication.

Hand lloya Coining,

WillianrAylett, the cornet play
er of the Hawaiian National Band
stranded in Ohio, at latest accounts
is expected back by the SS. Ala
tneda irom tue (.oast, in a letter
to relatives Mekia, the piccolo ar
tist, stated that the Aylett brothers
had left tbe baud and were on tliei
way home.

Wedding Toulcht.
Miss Marie Afong and Mr. Abram

S. Humphreys will be married this
evening at tbe home of the bride
corner of Nuuanu and School
streets. The wedding which will
be strictly private, will take placi
at 8 o'clock, Rev. D. P. Birnie ofii
dating. Chief Justice Judd will
give tbe bride away; Dr. C.
Cooper will be the best man.

AUCTION SALE
OF

FURNITURE
On Wednesday, Jan

AT (0 O'CLOCK, A. M.

At the store. King street, ad
HarneM Collins.

1'ublio Auction quantity
nnn urniture, comprising

B

the u( G. It. I wi!
oil at 11 of

f
Black Walnut Marble Top Bedroom It

Large Marlilo Top Wuslistand,
1 Eitgint Wicker Parlor Set.

22

Store

Steel Engravings,
Leather Covered Dlnlnir Koom Bet.
lllack Walnut Sideboard, Dining
Table

Lol of Croclery and Glassware

Child's Crib, 3 Spanish Baddies,
lite, Etc, Ktc, Eto.

Ooodi on view all day Tuesday.

James F. Morgan
SC3-- U AUCTIONEER

HEALTH HOARD MEKTS.

IMPORTANT MATTKI11 IIKt'Oltl:
1'OU ATTKNTION.

Clmlera Talk Fltlilnir
ltal.r,l-('lt- )-

MAltflrs

llralnniie

The Board of Ilcatth met in re
gular weekly session .at 3 p. in.
Wednesday, President Smith in the
chair. Remarks on the claim of

Bowie that the Bclgic did not
laud cholera at Honolulu were
tacitly advanced. It was the
unanimous opinion that circttm
stantial evidence was to strong
against tue llclgic. bevcral state
ments made by Dr. Bowie caused
the physicians of Board to
smile.

Minutes of last meeting and de
partment report were read and filed.
Dr. Monsarrat's annual report
showed 7,580 bullocks killed dur
ing 1895.

Tabu

Dr.

the

Mr. watcrhouse reported disease
among swine near Honolulu. Said

dealer had told him a disease had
broken out and affected animals
were being brought to town. Or
ders will be issued requiring an
immediate and strict investigation.

1 he matter of the strike of fish
enders at the market came up.

President Smith explained the cir
cumstances leading up to the trou
ble. No action was deemed neces
sary.

Mr. Kcliipio wanted to know
hcthcr salt and dried fish came

under the general regulation, or
could be sold away lrom the market.
It was a matter ol health. Packed
fish were salted at the market un-
der the supervision ol Mr. Kcliipio.
Mr. Waterhouse suggested tbat
impure salted fish might be brought
from Kauai, Kotia, etc., if there
yas no inspection,

rrcsioeut amuu inougut tue
matter very important. He doubted
not that cases of sickness resulted
from eating tainted fish. He was

pposed to fish peddling on the
streets. (Mr. waterhouse: "It is
done in the streets of every city in
the world. ). , f ,.. . e

itir. pausing uiuugiiiu system 01
inspection could be established to
enable peddling of pure fish, Dr.
wnerson said tue present system
was expensive and inconvenient.
Some people, poor people at that,
had to hire a hack to go to market.
Once there, fish were found to be
much higher than they would be if
peddling was allowed.

Tne matter of a new regulation
as lelt over to the next meeting.

President Smith suggested that the
trouble with the market strikers
would by that time be settled and
the whole matter could be acted
upon together.

Mr. bmith asked tlie pleasure ol
the Board with regard to lisluntr
off Iwilci. The Chinese hill work
lng the rights at that place were
sustaining great losses by being
closed out of their grounds. Dr.
Wood moved to take the restric- -

iona on fUluiii; off the ponds and
the harbor. This motion was taken
with surprise by members of the
Board. Several argued against it.
Dr. Wood explained that he con
sidered tbe past danger, witu re'
spect to the harbor, over. There
was danger ot its becoming con
tatniuated again from Asiatic ships.
He thought the restriction might
be removed, and the Board could
then decide whether or not a per
manent tabu of fishing in the har
bor should be declared.

Dr. Wood accepted an amend'
ineut to leave the harbor rcstriC'
Hons, aud open the private fishing
rights near Iwilei. It was noted
that the title to the only fishing
right in the harbor was being con
tested by the government. It was
claimed by Sumner and Dowsett.
The motion to allow the Chinese
hui to fish, .carried.

Mr. Waterhouse said the Nuu
anu water supply needed attention
Road trash and impure substances
were swept tnto the reservoirs by
heavy rains and came down the
city water. Referred to the r.xe-
cutive officer with instructions to
carefully investigate and report

Mr. Smith brought up the matter
of the crowded condition of the
cemeteries. Nuuanu and the
Catholic cemeteries were becoming
crowded. Makiki was full. The
matter of burial grounds was fast
becoming a serious problem. The
lopulatioii ot tbe city was mcreas
ng, and even now nearly all

of tbe plots were taken up. Matter
referred to banitary Committee,

Mr. Smith reported tbat Mr,
Marsden had sent lots of trees to
Mr. Clark cn Molokai during the
past two years. The commissioner
ttiougnt tlicy suouid nave a cneap
house over there to start the trees
and should have some direction tin
til the trees were under way. H
would send a forester over If the
Board desired. Mr. Marsden was
authorized to send a forester for
that purpose.

Mr. Smith reported a purcuaser
for the wind mill at Kalihi, now out
of use. Mr. Reynolds was author
ized to sell it.

i:ir.

in

The Board voted to take over the
properly known as the immigration
depot at Kakaako at a rental of
if 300. The property is owned oy
the Bishop estate and now rented
bv tue interior department.

A system ol drainage lor kukui
street was adopted. The water will
be run off to Nuuanu stream

It was decided to notify owners
of property from the old fish mar
kct around to King street bridge
that the condition oi the low laud
in that locality is a menace to pill:
lie health and must be filled in im
mediately.

At a previous meeting it was
agreed to divide the Konas'into
two medical districts. The Board
thought best to olfer North Kotia
to Dr Crane, a very competent
practitioner of Chicago. Dr. Me
Wayne was a very popular suggest

I ion, but it was understood tuat tie
would not accept unless he
get botu districts.

Dr. Herbert's biennial report
the Insane 'Asylum was presented
by tne President.

At 4:40 tbe Board adjourned,

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS,

KAUAI DKNIIINII IMIU'N 111:11 SUA lc
(IK M'OAIt.

Ilotalle Aliunit rillnt
On llie Wnya-ll- ult Will

Tomorrow.

Captain Young of the ship
Reaper, reports a deserter Irom hi
vessel.

The steamer Kcauhou will
leave for Koloa aud Kteelo at 4
o clock tins alternoon.

The bark Aldergrovc began dis
charging pig iron at hort street
wharf this morning.

The Hawaiian bark Rosalie.
lormcrly the Don Adolfo. has re
ceived her new mainmast.

The bark Ceylon came off the
marine railway this morning, and
hauled up to Allen & Robinson's
landing.

The steamer Waialcalc will be
due tomorrow from Kauai, ami the
Iwalani probably from I.ahaina and
Hamakua.

The steamer J. A. Cummins ar
rived this morning with Wnimaualo
sugar, and left again at 110011 for the
same place.

The bark Alden Besse is receivi
ng sugar at the Kinau wharf from

the steamers J. A. Cummins and
Ke Au Hon

The steamer Waitnanalo went
on the ways to have her new shaft
put in. The little steamer will re
sume her Koolau route next week.

Seven tourists took out tickets
for the Volcano at the Inter-Islan-

office yesterday. They leave by
e W. G. Hall tomorrow morning
The steamer Kaala arrived this

afternoon with paddy and rice.
ine weather prevail around the

stand, although there is plcnly of
rain,

could

The schooner Moiwahiuc did not
get away yesterday for P.iauilo,
owing to the quantity of lumber to

taken, blie will leave this
afternoon.

The steamer Kinau will return
from Maul and Hawaii tomorrow
afternoon. She is expected to
bring a number of passengers from
the Volcano.

The steamer W. G. Hall will
leave for I.ahaina, Koua, Kau nnd
the Volcano at 10 o'clock tomor-
row morning. She will take a
number of passengers for the Vol
cano.

The ship Reaper cleaned up the
sugar on the Oceanic wharf in good
shape veiterday. She has hauled
out into the stream to make room
for the SS. Alameda due from San
Francisco.

The steamers Kc Au Hon and
Kilauea Hon arrived from Kauai
and Hawaii today with 6421 bags

sugar. The Kilauea Hou's sugar
being stored in the Oceanic Co.'s
arehouse.
Charlie Peterson, the lookout,
ported it foggy off port this morn

ing. An island steamer was re-

ported at noon ten uiilcft went. It
likely the steamer Kaala lrom a

circuit of Oahu.
August, an elderly man, who

has charge of the yacht's Bonnie
Dundee and Hawaii, was taken to
the Queen's hospital this morning.
tie has been ailing lor some time
and was so weak that his friends
had him removed. August is n

on the water front, and has
had care of tlie yachts soon after
they were launched.

AHIIIVA1.H.

TmntsiuT.
Stmr Ke Au Hon, Thompson, from

kuuai.
Stmr Kilauea Hon. Kverett. from

Hawaii.
Stmr Kaala, Thompson, from cir

cuit of Oahu.

Jan 10

Stmr Lehua, Nye, from Hawaii.

lllU'AUTUItKS.

Thursday. Jan 10

Stmr Kb Au Hou, Thoniiison, for
Kauai.

Stmr I.ikelike, Weir, fur Ulowalu,
aauhau and tiokala.

UAHCIOKS.

Ex Ke All Hou. from Kauai. Jan 10
a09!i bes suear and 11 nkes sundries.

Ux Kilauea llou, irom Hawaii, jnn
Id 2422 lurs eutrnr nnd 9 likes sundries,

Ex Kaala. from circuit of Oaliu. Jan
10 2035 tigs paddy, 300 bgs rice and
pkgs sundries.

FG1KIGN VKSSKI.8 KXl'IXTKI)

Am bk Edward May, IkwUm Due
tier bk 1 O l'Mugcr, Bremen Duo
llr bk Fnxulove, Port Stanley Nov .'W

Uor lilt llln. run ninlllov nuv wi
Am bk HollUwood. Boston DeclO
Ocr uk l'.ul Ikenberg, Uverpool Dec 3u

THK V. V. ASIIFOIUI .SUIT.

rUlallft IVanli t I'revent a 8lo
Land.

Iu the matter of the bankruptcy
procecdiugs against Samuel Parker,
udgments have been satisfied aud

proceeding!) discontinued.
The AlmiraM. Kahananul breach

of promise suit against V. V. Ash
ford has taken au interesting turn
Mrs. or Miss Kahauanut is now pe
titionlug for an injunction against
James Ashford, lather 'of V. V., to
prevent him from disposing of ccr
tain lauds, note and mortgage upon
said lands ou the Island ot Maui
rlalntiff alleges as follows
That V. V. Ashford owed
her money; that they
went together to Mutti to buy
piece of land for plaintiffs right
tnat sue gave one, uracia i,ooo
for the property ou advice of V. V
Ashford, and the latter made out
the transfers; that since the latter
departed the Republic, plaintiff has
ascertained tuat tue mortgage was
made over to him (V. V.) and he
had made It over to his father.
V. claimed that Ibis course was
taken to collect an amount of about

i.Soo alleged to be due by plain
tiff to him. The plamtiil is suing
for the property with the mortgag
and preliminary proceedings arc to
kefp Ashlord lrom pressing tli
latter.

wile.

WK WANT NAMES.

Wu ilislro to secure the addresses of
persons sulferinR from throat or Inns
trouble, to whom wo will soml it little
liook pertainintr to AiiKinr's I'ctrnlcum
Emulsion, the plo.mant KoodMedlcine.

Anyone sendlnK us n lint of not less
than ten names nnd addresses
oersons known to have stubborn couch.
bronchitis, weak lungs, consumption, or
nny wulnting dUetme, will receive, free,
ono of Angler's letter Weigliem, wade
of metal useful and lasting and a
little book entitled "Astrology,0 con.
taming tne. noroscopo oi jour Hie.
HOIiROM DIIVU (Xi., Agents. 3,

Yekki.V 8rR, I.OOper jear.

PLEHTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

TrU'iiliiino I'JI.

rv . "W AdverilMumuiitn
Jrolico.

Tho tinilcrtiziuHl will not be rettixm.
Ibln for any debts contracted by bin

11.
Honolulu, .bin. 10,1,1.1'. :it

Adjou rn ed Mcelini

Tho Adlnimied Annual Meetlne of
ho MUTUAL- TELEPHONE COM- -

ANY will be bold nt tbe Oillce of the
Company on WKIJNESHAY, JAN. S3,
18U0, at 10 o'clock, n. 111.

J. 1'. HltOWN.
Honolulu, Jim. 14, lS'JO. Sccrvlnry.

Annual JHccliujg.

The Annual Mcrtliu; of the Stock
holders of tbe I'KOl'LK'rt ICK .t ltl
FlilOEUATlNO COMPANY will be
held at the rooms of the Safe Deiiobit
Co., THURSDAY, January HI, KM, nt

p. m.
T. V'. HOIlltON.

MU-t- d Actlni; Secretary.

LECTURE
DR. C. CLIFFORD RYDER,

AT Tilt

M. C. V. Hall.
SATURDAY, JAN. i8,

At ?3( p. in.
Subject: "Ancient Mediaeval
nnd Modern Surgery."

AilmU.liin, 33r. V. M. C. A.frrti

871 1896
Znm Fuenf mil

ZwaDzigjaeiiii&fii Getakla&e,

DEB

WIEDERAUFRICHTUNG DES

DEUTSCHE!) REICHS

Win! Hun Wlrr hiii

Sunnabend den 18. Januar
Von 30 Utir NucliuiltlH(t I'"

NDEPEHDEHCE PARK
HUllllliilen, Worn

ALLE DEUTSCHEN

ci.ai:ksi:ns.

freundlclist cingcladcn sinil.
Theilnehmer werdeu ersucht, auf item
Kuiserllchen Konsulat eine Kinlnfsknrle
in Kmpfaug zil nehiuen.

DAS
Wj:i-2- t

EX "MARIPOSA"

l'irst crop of Choice

New Zealand Kidney Potatoer.

For sale by

H. MAY & CO.

Future Movements
OF

Wirth's
Circus.

KAUAI V18IT nbmdonil rn nc--
rount of not lieini? nhle to make satis,
factory terms with steamer Company,

Will in all probability

VISIT IWV
MONDAY NEXT

When siiecial train nrrangcuienls w ill lie
entered Into to con ley Intending parties
from walanae unit surroundings.

COUMKNClN'd

FAREWELL SEASON
HONOLULU,

Wednesday, Jan. 22
Previous to departing for Yokohama

JW watch future nuiiounceuirnt

Try the
' Star" Electric Works

Mi Printing?

Alle

PERFUMES

wiTnotw

ZAMLOCH
Change of Location to Accommodate

the Public.

Prof. Zamloch's
Entortalnmonts will

at his

TUMI'LE- - OF - MVSTUltY,
Corni r of Itichanla

flliwu (formerly EvnnV Jnpanesn
I liralre), which h.n beon remodeled and
improved ami made comfortable In all
rinin'cis.

COMMENCING- -
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 14,

Ami Kiry Mglil ilnrlnc Ilia Week.

Change of Programme every nlfrht.

(li'itcrnl Admission 50 Ontn.
CblMri'ii under twelve. 2., cents; Tick-
ets for riwve.1 ebiiirs " cents. On
sain at Ibc llobron Drue Company,

bflatf

January 17th

WAIANAE
EXCURSION.

Trillin Mill l.rn,. Honolulu .1 0:18 a.

rtimiliiK Will Arrli. In Honolulu t
3.11 in. hiiiI A.3fl p. in.

$1,25,
ROUND
TRIP

TICKETS
So i.at

$1.25.

OFFEE ESTATE AUD LMDS

FOR SALE.
t am dlrctcl to se'l at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
12 o'clock lionn ot wiid iLir nt niv ui!m

nmnn on yuifn street, in Honolulu (unlets
vjoper iIlMiiiKe,! of nt prlaU) sale) the follow-ln- g

iltMTllieil , namely:
A trtU t Of 1(111,1 Of lMi,lholi.n.1 WVtl

III f simple Mtuatunt Kulonnd
in South Koua.Inlanduf IUw.ll nl,ni ..il,

mllfs by a good road fnmi Ilimkeia, oneuf
no larger lllngra In Kona Tliern lunrt.'lll'llt lilUililur Oil tho land flM.ir frr ul,.r.
lie Cnttee llllll lllll.P lirmllira .viol.t 1.

Stllpiitil Und A CIMHl ftitA fni n mill .aithe landing. Kitty acrm or land are In
coffee. Itoiichlir pliont.i ti,AM
Is al.iut wiveil liiimlml acn of tnlemli.I
coir Unit lying nil in one bloik mi loll.
ides ot tlietluvt-niinen- t ltomh Hii-h-t l,.m.
ml arrtw lvinir nlaim ni,,l tn n... v... r

the MPIl hundred nrrra nl.iVM mA.,tlooul u
alio eicellunt land ami although at a hictn-- r
altitude Is no doubt a'o well nilnptwlfur
roirro culture. The lower land Iwlowthe
coiri t is suitable for pinesiiples and
Hsal. There h n dryllur houe. Horn and

ork moms, a Oorilon's I'nlwr. lAl,nr.rw
ltiartcrsand. water tiinLs nltl.M tlnntnt!.
anil llm land i tinrtly walled. There has
ne.l-- l UniMllj lillUb u,i una lm.,1, J.UnUeoffeu nils planted there n great many years
ago. Old residents of Kona liko the late U.
n. .mo, inn, j. vt, Kllalmnkil suit otlivrn
liavo teotitled to this fai t. Tl,.r I. ....
IWiery appurtenant to OMomoiina 1.

Terms cah or mirt of tlu, imrrlinM uH,
con remain on mortgage at eight per cent.t niiniiiii. I)U nnd ttanuis at tho ex.
ictiM, ol purchaser.

A man of the nniMrti ,m l, wn
further jvirtlcula rs obtained at my sales room.

Jas. P. Morgan;, J
MD t.d. AUCTIONEER,

A tnsto for perfumes see'nis

to be nn inseparable atliuncfc.i

of a love for the beautiful. AVj

llower without odor loses half.???

ts eliarni; the scent of tho

violet is as precious as thert

ovely small blossom from!

which it is exhaled.

Wo know Honolulu people

appreciate anything of a high '

order. Wo know; that our

latest importation of French

perfumes will be appreciated

by every lover of tho beauti

ful. Wo are not nointr to

keep tho same old standard of

high price. Wo sell them the

same ns American perfumes.

Komoiiiber, you will always

nun us trvmi: to save vou

monoy. IIoimo.N Ditun Co.

TOILET WATERS,
TOILET SETS, ,

FANCY BOTTLES,

MiVIlYl5 COIvOGNE,?
uivAt.,

Benson, Smith & Co.l

8

9
.1
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fc. Hon.... n a r. . llo-t- r, o.io 5 as

HisF . ruM.... n 3 m n-- s o.w vaul'S-'-
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a

Tie.

MOM.!

moon nn tlio Hth, at 11 Ii. 41 m. a. m.
Hie tides and moon phase nro nlven In Htnn

rtanl time. Tho times of nun anil moon rlrina
and pett'ntf being tiltfn for alt ports In the
nrmii unit In litei! time, u which the rw.W"
ttvo correction to Mnii'Ufit Time, npplUnb'o
to nach illlTerent pi rt, kIiouM lie ninrie

Theritnmlnril Vino Whittle soiui'ls at I2h.
0m. o. (midnight- Urwnwirli time, which is
lh, 8i)iu. p. m of Ilannll n stnnlnrd Tfmp.

OA Ml RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
From and After October 21, 189n.

TltAINS

'' A.M.

S'li vo IVarl i

n
2

A.M.
lejive 'alanae....i;4l
U t.ie Kwn, .nil..?:IO
iave I'ear I City.. .70

A"rlre IIonoluUi-..2- .

A.M.

5S
1011
10:51

A.M.

lo.a)

S:2

(17

2:

On Sundays trnln will Unvo Walanae nt
p.m. lnluado nrrt in Hon-

olulu at p m.
KrelKlitTiftloswlU carry Passenger accom-

modations.
Smith.

Sutwrlntend nt. Ocn. Pass. kt. Ast

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

AND THU

Occidental & Oriental StcamsbiD Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONCKONC
Steniiii'rs of the above Companies will

call lit Honolulu on their vny to the
above ports on or about the following
antes:
HtmrOnptlP

' Ully of IvkliiK.

I?

r

ii.au1

70

New

a

i

.Kelrimry 4,
Mnrcli II,

" Itt'lKlc -- i
- " i;lly oniloilo Janeiro ..Arrll 2.1,

Doilc ilnj Ii'.
leru.... .June l.'l,
(ladle July

" (,'lilnii AWTi!! II,

Coptic September 2,
" city nrl'tfklnir " '"
' ltolifle. October 21,

" ItliMteJnnelli. Koumlier 111,

ikirl,. IlpeemlH.'r 10.
Peru.. "..'....'...'.... January 12, 18117

Par SAN FRANCISCO:
. Steamers ot thenbovo Companies will

...call nt lloTiolul'.i on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
J'Uri UO OT HUOUl IUU lUllunill(, uiiltai

?. . (Vntlc... Innim,,- - IT.. lMMl

China
duello
China
Coptic ..,
CltynrreklllK...
llelitle
Klo tie Janeiro
l)orlc
l'eru

Coptic
city onukliur..
Belalc -

"

V.IK

11.41

r.M.
1:45

2.W

r,M.

3.11

April 10,
May K"
luno
Juno 2,July 31,

AUEUt 10,
.tcptelnlxT 11,

October 13,
....S'oiember

..lleeeinlier..fieeeniiHr,
January

Vtbruaiy

Ratos of Passacc aro as Follows:
TO lOKiv TOIIOKO- -

1IAMA.

Cabin 5ir.tl.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 225.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months ..202.50
European Steerage 05.00

.

'

"

'..

...

KONO,

"PasflenirerK i.avine: full fare will
allowed 10 per cent, olf return fare if
returning within twelve moiiina.

CiTFor Freight and l'aewigo apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
85Ltf

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

AUENTS.

LOCA1V IIjVI5
S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.
' '180

Jan. R Jan. 0
Jan. 27 Feb. I
Feb. 21 Feb. 20
Mar. 10 Mar. 21

II) Apr, 15

THROUGH LINE
Sun Francisco

for Sydney.

fi:r3
C:it

J

o

P.M.

4

3:41 inix
fi:va

"

2."l,
10, "

be

1KI0

"

Sydney for
ban irancibco.

Arrive Honolulu, Honolulu.
Alameda. ..Jan. 10 I Murinosa... .Jan,
Mariposa. ..reb. 1U MonowaL...l'eb. 0

i Monowai..,Mar. 12 Alameda. ..Mar,
Alameila,. U .Mariposa. ..Apr,

.Oceanic Steamship Co

r; Anstraliaii Mall Service.

''
For Sydney and Ancklanfl:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"ALAMEDA"

Of the Oceanic Steninship Company will
duo ni uonoiuiu iroui can rran

Cisco

Jnunry
And will leave for llio por.s with
Mall and 1'aseeugars or that
date,

For San Francisco:

310.25
100.00

Iawvo

Apr,

From From

Leitve

Apr.

about

loih.
above

alxmt

The New and Fino Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

Of the Ocennio Steamship Coiiinanr will
be due .at Honolulu from Sydney and

r, Auckland or hihiuc

3

9

January Oth.

.fl75.00

snJ Iwill have prompt despatch with
juaiis uou I'usseiiKerH ine nuove pori.

The undersigned nro now prepared
to Issno

tktlmil 'Xieiets lo all Points in Ihc

Umtcd States.

For further liartleulars reirnrdlncr
Freight or l'lismge, apply

0.4

4.

r"Jj

:(

it
.V '1

...

1U.

on or

on

on

lur

lo

Wm. GJrwin&Go., LV,
t&9 (IKNEIiAL AOENTf,

Tho Company known through
out tlio world in tlio

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

llnvini mill with llio highest
cess in I nu inruiiiiactiiro ami sniu

1MU

lwi'

suc

tlio excellent lli'uitl htxntivo reini'ily,
Syrup of Kiss, It lias bccoino Imtiorl
nut to itll to Inivo knuwlcdgo of llio
Company mill its products, llio

valuo nf tlio remedy us n tiictli-ciiu-

agent, nuil of llio Company's
is attested hy tlio milo of

niilhona tit huitli'a iiiiiiiiaIIv mul ly
tlio high npprovnl of most eminent
iliyiciiini.

The Co.liforni.1 Fig Syrup Co. wus
orj;nni7.cu inoro tlinn twclvo yours
iilmi. fur tlin oiieoiiil miriiosu of
mnuufiiclurlii) mid Belling n htxiitlvo
renieily, which woulil ho more
lileusittit to tlio tuetu mul more hene
lleinl in its clTccts tlinn uny other
known. In llio process of nmnulnet'
uriiiL-- , lies urc ueeil. ns Ihey nro
pleasniit tn the taste, nml lieiillniiil
in their tenilencics, hut the medicinal
properties of the remedy nro ohtiilned
from nu excellent combination of
plants known to ho medicinally hiX'
nliieUnd to net most hencflc'nlly.

If in the enjoyment of good health
and tlio system is regular, thci:
l.ixntivo or other remedies nro rot
needed. If nllllcted with uny ncluul
diseiiso ono mny be commended to
the most skillful physicians, hut if
in need of 11 Inxiitive, then oro
should luivo tlio hest mid with tlio

everywhere, Syrup of
tigs stnuds highest nml ii must
largely used mid gives most general
siitislnclion.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.

Wliolvmilo Accnls.

FOKKION MAIL 8K11VICK- -

"5 Hteanxibtps will leave for and arrive from
r3 Bin Francisco on the following dates, till the

C

47
S3

6:26

V. G.

2,

II,

202.50

J.

(x

sji

oi

grout

cU'ort- -,

8 RU1VB AT U'N'LULTJ
tuou Ban Fcisco

on Vakoocvkb.
180(1.

On or A bout
Alameda Jan 16

Uarritnuu Jan 24
AcMraita Jan 2?
Ooptlc ... Feb 4

Mariima. Feb 13

Auniraua.....re 21
Mlnwera .Feb 24

l'eklm? Mar 8
Monowal.. Mar 12

Australia Mar Hi
Wurrimoo. ..Mar 24

Heinle.... Mar 2M

Alameda Apr B

AnMralla .Aur 1H

Hlode JanelroApr 2.1

.uiowcra Apr -
Australia May 4
Mariposa May 7

Doric... May l
Vnrrlmoo....May 24

Australia May 2D

Munowal. ..lune 4
l'eru June 13

Australia..... .June 22

Mlowera.... June 21
Alameda. .July 2
(laellc July 9
Australia inly 17
Wnrrliniia Julv 24
Mariposa.... July SO

China ...Auk 0
Australia.-..- . Aug 10
Mlowera.- - ..Aug 2!
Monowut Aug 27
Coptic .Sept 2

Australia.... .Sept 4
Alnmeda 24

vvarrimoo....r.epi z
IVklng Sept 2
Auitralla Sent if
Mariposa.- .- -- Oct 22
Helgl- c- -- Oct 24
Mlnuera Oct 24

Anstralla.... Oct 26
Australia Nov Iff
Uonowflt Nov 19
HlodeJanelro.Nov 19

uarrimoo.... 2ov t
Australia Dec 11
Doric Dec 1

Alameda Dec 17
Mlonera.......L)ec 24

Leave Honolulu fob
SANFRANCISCOOIt

Vancouver.
IHOtt.

On or About
Coptic
Australia....
Mlowera....,
Monowal....

Warrtmoo...
Alameda
Australia....
Mlowera.....
Mariposa..
uaenc

au 13
.Feb
.Feb 1

..Feb 0
.. Fet 2(5

..Feb 28
.Mar 3
Mar ft

..Mar 21
..Apr 1

-- Am 3
10

Australia... ...Apr la
..mnowai Apr ou
Warrlmoo. May 2
China May C

Australia May 9
Alameda... May 2
Mlowera... ..Juno 1

Coptic .June 2
Australia Juno 3
Mnrinnflfi. . ..June 2S
PeKlna June
Australia June 2J
AVarrtmoo Jnly 2
AtiRtralla Julv 20
Monowal .July 20
Itelgic July 24

Mlowera Aug 1

Aimfralla ..Aim IS
Hlade Janeiro.Aug 10

Alameda Mijr 20
vrr mon Hent

Australia Sept
Doric Sept 15
Mariposa ppt 17

Mlowera........Ort 2
4 t ml a Ort
IVru -.- ...Oct .2
Monowal Oct 15

Australia Oct ?

Wiirrlmiio ..Oct itl
Gaelic ..Nov 6

Alameda Nov 12

AustalU Nov 21
China Deo 2
Mlowera-- .. Dec 2
Mariposa Deo 10

Australia ..Dec 16
Coptic Dec 28

WAIANAE

Saturdays & Suriflays
Trains will leave on Saturdays at 0:15

a.m. nnitiu.) p. in., arriving m liouo
lulu 3:11 p. in. and 0:20 p. m.

Train will leave on Sundays at 0:15
a. in. arriving in Honolulu at o:m p.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class 8I.7B
2d Class $1.20

F. C.
Gen'l. Pass, and Ticket Agent

JUST RECEIVED

By the bark J. C. Olaile
a new supply of the
celebrated

Apr

'Sauerbrunnen.'

For sale at all principal
Drug Stores, IJquor Dealers,
Saloons, and at

H. Hackfeld & Co.

The

SMITH,

SOLE AGENTS.

"Weekly--

Star,"

V4,00 per yelir,

SKETCHES 15 YM. QUAD

N.vluK City.

Abont noon I canio along to where a
man sat In tlio sun bcfnro n dugout, and
he did not wait fir li:o tocouio ton
halt before ho oxclaluiedl

I'll do it, stranger I'll do it ni
suro'n jer born I I'm u innii ns can't be
imposed on beyan nsailln p'lntl

'Anythlnu wtwigr' l asked ns i
looked around mid failed to And any
cvidi'tico of other Inhabitants of that
plain.

"I should eaythar wnal" no touch as
ho rofo up and tlien innuicd n foot high.

Stronger, what would you say 1 was
snioklu in plnco of terbneker."

It smells liko a pleco of old woolen
shirt."

Thut's it that s oxactly what it Is,
n,nd It's tlio last of tlio shirt nt that!
Stranger, when did I liev lny last squar'
meal?"

'Two davs nco, perhaps."
'It's over three, nud then I had no

salt with it 1 I've, bin tramped on and
ground into tlio earth and I won't stand
it no longer I Ar' you goln as fur as In- -

dlauolat
"Yes, I'm going right there."
"When yon git to Iudtnnoln, I wont

you to go mid seo Knmel Davids. His
ofllco is right ncross from tho tavern.
He's n short, fnt man, and his hair
would bn led if he had any. You'll find
hi in pahitiu signs nud wrltlu out hand-
bills nud circulars about Golden City.
He'll bo about tho railroads
and factories nnd churches nnd skulo-home- s

which is to como hero. He'll bo
about tho rich fnrmin lauds, tho

public parks, tlio foslinl advantages nud
tlio healthiness of tlio climate. IIo'll bn

that tloldeu City is to bo tbo
Chicago of tho fur wett, nnd that lu
less'u ten years tho will liev a popula-shu- n

of 200,000 people"
"Why, man, you don't toll mo that

this is Golden City I" I exclaimed.
"I do, stranger. She's right hero, nil

surveyed and city lots for salol"
And tbero Is only ono dugout and

one Inhabitant I"
"That's nil, and that's hill enough up

to now. Another feller was to come over
three days ugo nud briug provisions nud
dig another hole nnd keep mo company.
That would liev increased tho popula
tion and the number of dwellings n
hmidrcd per cent, you tee, but ho hasn't
come. You say to tho colonel mat you
saw mo. You say that I was hungry and
lonesome. You say that I was hoppin
mad nud crowin madder every rnluit.
Jest yon pouud on tlio table and look
him In the eyes and say if ho don't
Kit tho balance of tlio population of this
city out hero before noon tomorrcr, with
Kuntbiu to cat and drink nnd smoke.
that tho prescut inhabitants will walk
right off nud bust his boomln old town
nil to squash I Stronger, will you do that
fur u sullerin public?"

"Yes, I will."
"Thauk you. Tho kurnel agreed to

glvo a dollar a day nnd my grub fur
bciu tho skules, factories, railroads,
churches, populashuu and soshul advan
tages of Golden City, uud if ho don't
cmn up to tho rack I'll shoulder my
blanket and fryin pan nnd leave n scene
of desolashuu behind mel

I agreed to put tho caso in n vigorous
manner, but was saved any trouble in
that direction. Five miles from Iudl-nno-

I met tlio other "populashuh"
loaded down with blaukets and provi-
sions, nnd when I told him that Golden
City was in danger of being wiped out
of existence ho uttered a yell of dismay,
put tho whip on his inulo nnd went
uwny nt headlong speed.

It Wu I'outble.
"There couldn't bo anything wrong

about it, could there?" ho nsked ot tho
special officer nt tho Third Street depot
llio other afternoon.

"What do you lnoau?" replied tlio

"I I camo in on the train from th
east half an hour ago. "

"Yes."
"Aro tho passengers all gone?"
"Yes."
"I was in hopes not. I wanted to find

n young man who rodo from St, Thomas
with mo."

"Anything wrong?" "
"Oli, no. Somethiug a littlo singular.

I havo unintentionally douo him on in-
justice."

"I tee."
"Ho asked me to give him two fives

for a ten, nnd coma to look closer at tlio
bill I seo it is n twenty. Ho has robbed
himself of $10."

"Exactly. Let mo eoo the bill."
"Certainly."
"Yes, it is singular," said tho officer

as ho roturued it. "It is singular you
did not know tho bill was bad. "

"Moroylbut is it?"
"Of course. That bill wouldn't fool n

newsboy."
"Dear, dear mel And ho talked so

plausibly, nnd ho was so interested in
mo, and ho so bated to botbor mo for
change) Is it possible he know it was
had?"

"Of course he did."
"Dear, dear mel And ho was on his

way to California in hopes to stay his
consumption! Why didn't he nslc for
two tens for this twenty?" r"Probably thought ho had hit your
pile at ten."

"You don't say I Well, I now remem-
ber saying I had only $10 left. Is it
possible? And ho so young, and one
lung already gone I"

nu Son Abe.
About three miles from one of tho

mountain towns I mot a hardy old man,
who was ulso on foot, und after passing
the time of day bo queried :

"Gwau into town, I reckon?"
"Yes."
"Qwan to stay long?"
"Only a day or two. "
"Stranger," continued the old man

after looking mo over, "I've got a son
Abo liviu in town, and if things should
happen all right Abo would take vo'
right to his house uud make yo' feel to
noinc

"What things do you refer to?" I ask,
ed.

"Yo'doan weigh ruoro'n 150 pounds,
I tako it?"

"No,"
"Aud yo' hain't much on tho wras- -

slo?"
"No."
"Then mobbe yo'd bettor skip tlio

town altogether nnd pass on to tho
next. "

"Bat what has my weight nud so
iortii got to do with your sou Abe?

"A hoap, stranger. Jly son Abe sorter
runs the town, yo' know."

"But he wout run lne,"
-"- Won't ho? That's what I'm
yo'. As soon ns Abe gits sight of yo'
he'll spit on his hands, jump two feet
high aud daro yo' out to lay him on bis
back. I'm nfoarcd yo' hain't hefty 'uuff
to ao it.'

"Well?"
"Waal, if yo' was, Abo would cotton

to yo' in great sbapo and gin yo' the
Desc no uaa in tuo nonsa "

"And if I can't?" -

"Abe is a ourions kuss a curious
kuss. If a man kin flop him, he's all
riguc, out li lie klu Hon tlio t'other man.
then that man has to cat dirt and git
right outer town. So you enn't wrassle?"

no,"
'And yo' doan' look liko a man who

carries n'gun?"
"No, I liavo no weapons."
"How ar' yo' on tho run?"
"Not very
"Strunaer." said the old manaslm

laid his hand on my shoulder in a fa
therly way, "yo' d better flank the town
and fetch up lumwbar else. As I told
yo', Abo runs it from top to bottom,
nud if yo can't down Abe ho'll down
yo'. I'm his pop and outer know."

"Yes."
I may toll yo'. further. I'm lest

from town myself. I'm Abo's pon. and
yit bckane I couldu't flop him ho ran
mo out, and I dassentgobnek. Yes, rnu
his olo pop right out, and if ho'll do
that to mo how on atrtli do yo expect
to git opt alive?"

inn

fast."

"And
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BEAYEH, 8AIi001Sr.
FortStiect. - Oppsltj Wilder iiCc.

II. J. NOI.TI5, l'rop'r.
Pirst-Cta- I.uncttos served with Fe,i, Co"fia

Boda U'uloi (Hugor Ale or A1IU.

tar-- ..' I). nnl.lt. ;nrllt

CHOCK LOOK,
Mll(OI(AN'l 'I'.VH.Ol.

No. 48 Niiuatm Avciiuo.

Fino Cloths. Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Date, Priocs that will sntlsfy

you. Give me a Irial - I
strive to please,

StttehAof Ttrceil, Df4ioiiat9,n,iililrM ,vrue';(ii(,

No. 48

P. O. llox 1M

NUUANU AVH.

This space
Is

reserved

for the
Hawaiian Wine Company.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest latest and really.
lhf lone run. the chennont and liost licht

fur use hi the family residence, is tbo Incan- -

lescent electric llffht. Hafe: tiothinz could
Ite safer. A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
the ofllco of the Electric Company and said:
"Olve mo figures for wiring my bouse, and I
want It done at once; no more lamps for me.
Lost nleht a lainn tiDDOtl over and it came
so near setting lire to the bouse and burning
my cnuuren ana i tnue no more risKS."

This 1 the sentiment of quite a number In
the past few weeks, w bo have ordered, their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think It over and make up your mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you want.

We have a complete stock of evcrvthlntr. In
tbis line and have Juit received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

The greater part oi the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been man u

facturcd by us, and . . .

We
Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell us whit you want and
how you want it made, and we do

the rest

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,

la ilji.

S. G, --F

Sole

I'orl Street Jewellers,
Near corner King.

WILDER & CO
(Bittbllshed

Estate WILDEH W.TMl1rl

Importi si and Dbalku im

Lumber and Goal

. Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, H. I.

Paints & uOiiipiiflds

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fob Sale ny

WM. G. IRWIN & Co..

rrAii'i'icn,
Agenta for the Hawaiian Inlands

The building papers are 1, 3, 3, and 4

ply, 11 ley come in rolls, each roll con
taming inuo siinaro reet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof nnd
vermin nroof. A Iioubo lined with build
ing paper is far cooler than ono that is
not. There is also a cheaper crude of
taper uuapieu ior use unuer mailing
reeplng out insects.

HoNOLrLU, July 20th, 1895.

IIeshus, V. G, Ikwin & Co., Ltd,
Qr.Ml.miBN: lu reply to your in

quiry ns to how the 1 ileal Hoof l'alnt
you soli! mo lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Ited Ideal Itoof Paint,
and I find it is ns fresh and bright in ap
pearance today ns when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints, I am more than

tisfled.
J. G. HOTIIWELL,

Have vou' a loakv cutter? If vou
have, mane it perfectly rlean and dry,
apply a good coat of No, 3 P, und li.
Paint over tho leaky spots; then take a
niece ot stout Manila naner. nr a niece
of common cotton cloth, (mint it '"elloi,
both sides; lay it over the lirst coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or if ttie
whole gutter is bad, make it clean nud
dry. and apply a paste of P. & U. Painl
and Portland Cement,

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Ob THE REPUBLIC

' OF HA WA11.

KXKCDTITI COUIICIU
S' 'li'RWSl'f' l'ni"',',"lt ' K'PuUlo Ot

P.M. IlBH.h. Mliilstirnf Forclitn Affairs.A. Klntr, Minister of tho Interior.
W , O. Hinllh, Attorney-(iBnem- l.

Council, or State.
Charles M. Cooke, ,ll,ri Nolt,J. P. , fliiloncA, 'I. It. .M

Ileorifo W. Hmlll,, J. a! fc .nitty,
I cell lron, w. o. Wilder?

O. Ifcitf,M. 1. Itoltlt.Mnti. ti , vi..'- -
Jlm A. all. Il'ol.ertfon

Socmen Oociit,
!!"" F,!.''',;i'h CM. Jintlcr).
!iel";r,'l.lf.Kr:,'L'1 -- . Juliet
iieorne l.ucn. First iieuutv Clerk.
J ilr'V. 'll1oml'TOU. Hoconil Ueimtv Clerk.......... OU..V3, utcmiKrapuer.

Cihcuit Junaes.
nroah,nrcUl1' "E 0ool"T' W,A' Wnltlng
"econd Cirrull Mtm .1 w i.'.t
rlilli Llrcultl Kauai, J. Hanlr.

.. ...uu v.ouri-ro- in Judlclari
ffiii m' .,n.wE,ft H"nK In Honolulu i

November ' " ururj , may, aukusi ami

DniMKTMtsT or roitEiaN ArrAins.
llUco In KiFcntivs llulldlnir, Klntr HlreetHenry I'.. Conner. .Mln ter or sVt.,,, A.rui- -.

ileo. u. rotter. reiretary.... .iacKiuti,ti,i;ierK.
II. I,. Alnrx.HleniHrui.liur f,n.,nn
J. V. Ulrvlii, HortetaryClilne8nliiirf.tt.

llKPAIlTM ENT or TUB lNTtlllon.

i a uV ,,'1I;VUUV" J'ulMlnir. King tltresi
Clerk, Jonn A. llnssli.ter.

Jleiers, uu. llue, Uleplien alaliaulu, Ueorge O. Itosn. KdwarU t). Bo) U.

Cntirs or UunEACs, Uepautiie.it oi
INTEHIOR.

Hurvojor-llenera- l, V. 1).
BUI". I'uWIo Works, V. K. ItolVSll.
hill't. uler W 01 ks, Andrew llruwn.Iiielurlor r.lectrlo Llglils, John Casaldy.

rariif Com eianren. T. ,1 'lh......Deputy limliurar uf Conieyances, 11,' W,
Koad huiierrlsor, Honolulu. V. II. CummtiiKe.
Chief f.UKluoer Fire Uept., J. II. Hunt
Muiu.lnsaue Aallllm. nr. Ueo. Her belt.

HUHEAU (ir AOUICULTUlll!.

, ."'.S11' ' A Kll. Mlnl.ter
.Membera: w, (i, Irwlu,

bert m.it ilohn Kua.
A.Jaeger, A, Her- -

Coinmlwioner or Agric ulture aud ex ofllclu
--llrlo ie jioaru; jiweiui AlarHUeh.

lAIUHk..M or FlMANCK.
Minister of Finance, K. M. Uamon.
Audltor-Uenera- l, n. ui8.lleguirar ot Account., w . u. Ashley.
CoiteUor-ueuer- or Cu.ionm, J. (Jostle,
lax uahu, JotmlhauMliaw.Ueputy AsmjMor, w. Wright,
roetmaster-uenera- l, J, Ai. oat.

CUSTOUS llUKEAU.
O jltco, Custom lloune. Fort sitCollecioMJeneral, J. u'canlleTlleillt,V.,nllu,n 1.,

llartmr laster, (Japlalu A. Fuller,loit Hurveior.Jl.M. Banders.Storekeeper, Ueo. C. Mrateniey er.

1JEPAHTI1ENT or ArTOK(lltV-Ul."laA-

AK, ..".ul;r6;Bl"lll"1K. k"ib bt.
Marshal. Arthur il. liroirn.
lleputy .Marshal, H. II. lluchcock.Llerk, J. M. Kea.
Clerk to .Marshal, II. M. Dow.Jailor Uahu 1'rlnou, James A. Ixw.J'rlson rhi.tctau, Ur. N. n. limerson,

UoAiui or Health.

Members: Ilr Hay. r.r. Vo3d,'Br. hmirson
i' llun.i, , , ' . eellli lolheu.
Sdtt7nn"ratticitlary, Chas. Wilcox.

EX'.ulitu L'lUcer.CH. Keinolds.Aiienl lloioil nf Haul,,. , f.
..biwctoi aid Manager 'of'uarhage Venice

l.. U l,a rierre.. nr. wm. Montarrat.I'on fhisictn, Dr. F. It. Day,
nr. Henry W.Howard,

tela r betuement. Dr. li. K. Oliver.

llOARD Or IlIUiaaATIOH.
0lB. Department of Interior, Judiciary

u JA K f,b.Members of the Board of Immigration
o,K.i on' 3m- - Kennedy, JoelliJjtm.i. ii - , ..' ,"

WraT TaHor:

iloARn or Kducation.

S:' 'S?,r, ..BSv1'n. Kln ireft
Clerk, J. F. t.uu.ininorol Bchools.ll s.Towniend.

liUIIEAU OK rillll.10 liANIW.
Commfntloncrs:
a. iiiur-io-

J. 'A, King, J. t Ilroun,
Agent of 1'ubllc I.ands-- J. F. lironn.

District Court.
Police Station Building, .Merchant Street.Antonio 1'erry, Magistrate.
11. .ablan, Clerk.

PosTOrricg IIcreau,
t'ostma'ter-Oenera- J.Mort Oat.ecretary, V. o. Atwater.
"fB--

l 1'oital Havings Bank, II. C. Johnson
u.iicr ,ciarimenT, r. a. Hat.tleneral Delivery, L. T. Kenake.

Keglstry Department, O. L. Desha.
Ulerks: J. p. Holt, It. A. Deitor. S.L. KeVn

mano, C. J. Holt. J. Llwal, (!h Kaauol.
Ml.. M . Igueredn, W. Y. Afong;

iiASi'Z.- -

If not returned In ten days call at

Medeiros & Decker
for a nice fitting suitnt half price.

Island onlors solicited) self measurer
ment sent to any part along with od
samples.

Bargains

clocks,wvrc5iii5,
rixicl ....
JI5VVI5IV1Y.

Lowest Ibices for Cash.

(1UHAT IIAUGAINS WH.T, UU G1VHN

Thomas Lindsay
Campbell lllock, Merchant Street,

soi-i- r.

HUSTACE & CO.
l)i:.U.EU3 IV

WOOD AND COHL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

t3T Telephone No. 414. .S3

ODOL
Uncquallod

for
the

Tooth,

-- -

Another shipment of this
wcllkiiown Dcntlirico nnd

.Mouth Wash on liaiul. Tho
Antiseptic Odoi. prevents
decay and destroys entirely
all matter injurious to tho

teeth

Foi sale at Drug Stores and at

H. HACKFELD & CO.
So'e A cents for Hawaiian Js'amls.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Go.
Have n full slock of all Fertilizer

Materials for salo at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Dags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Cunrantood to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Guano and Bone Meats,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicit" d.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

co.

o -

Have you seen the

Beautiful Lamps

Silk Shades
Opened by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD. ?

JOHN NOTT.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoires.

HOUSEKEEPING GOOPS:
. Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickcl-platcd- , Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Dath Tubs aud Steel Sinks,
O, S. Gutteis, and Leaders, Shee Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,
DIMOND BLOCK,

-- AND

75-- 97 KING STREET

I flanked tbo town, and it was well I
did, for the next day I heard that Abe
"flopped" a stranger who couldn't
vrestlo nnd nearly broke him lu two.

M. Quud In Delrolt.Freo Press.

REMARKABLE DREAMS.

Premonitions of the Death of k Datt City
ivoma stiu Her Sitter

A short time n;o Mrs. Thomas J. Jef
fries of Butte City, Mori., was killed ut n
Mllruad cross! n a while out driving. Many
of the friends of the deceased lftdy wovr n
call n presentiment nhe bad of hernpproocb-In- g

death and In tho manner fthe met It
Only ft few days before her death ha called
on several of her neighbors and told them
the hnd an Indescribable feeling of Impend
lug danger, nnd thai e.he knew she would
lxm die.

Her friends tried to rxrsuado her tbat
Hiero was nothing to fear from snch a

and tused her to dismiss tho
matter from her mind. She would not be
dissuaded, however, and requested the
friend to whom sho was talking to Interest
herself in the child when she wasdeadt also
named certain of her neighbors whom she
desired to prepare her body for burial. At
the same time sho expressed a wish that no
other persons be permitted to touch btr
body. In fact, she made nil suggestions
for her funeral and the care ot the cnuu sno
would leave motherless.

I

Adar or two before tho fatal accident
Mrs. Jeffries was out buprfy riding with a

. During the drlvn they had occasion
to cro a railroad track. A train was

from the distance, and although
10 fur away that there was no danger the
lady thought the accident sho so vividly ex
pected was about to overtake tier and near-

ly fui nted In con sequ thee. When all danger
had passed, her attention was called to the
evident absurdity of her fears, but sho (.Im-

ply maintain. d that the time had not yet
arrived, and that sooner or later her pre-

sentiment would nrove true.
As a Urtner eviuenco ot me iaay s

strange power to forecast and receive pre
monitions ot impending calamities it. is re-

lated by one. of btr friends thatsomu time
ago she had a vivid dream of a funeral
tiasblng her door. Bho asked some one as
to whoso funeral It was. Tho answer, ns
she beard It !n her dream, was that tho
dead person was bcr sister. 'Mrs. Jeffries
felt that tho dream portended something
unVrtunate, but wm hnrdly prcpareoVfor
tho tekgram vthlc'i sho received next day
telling of tho de ,t of her sister, which
occurred at her h In theeuht,

Mrs. JclTitca was thu last of n family of
children. A bi other hois was also killed
In nii accident, several rfiars ago, and It Is
relnted that by tho wnio strange gift tshe

had n piemonttion of his death. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

Tho Last or Ills llnce, ..

Important officials sometimes forget that
the ro are persons who can afford to disre-

gard their importance. A purso proud old
nobleman was traveling through tho rural
districts of I3mlcn. One day he stopped
hts carriage at a country tavern and called
out lu an imperious tone:

"Horses, land lord I Horses at once'1
"I am very much pained to inform you

that you will havo to w alt over un hour be-

fore fresh horses can be brought up," re-

plied the landlord calmly.
iiowi" vioieniiy exciaimeu tuo nooxe

man. 'This to mel Aiy mau, i u em ana
horses immediately."

Then observlne tho fresh, sleek looking
ones which were being led Up to another
carriage, he continued!

"For whom are those horses?"
"They were ordered for this Gentleman."

replied the landlord, pointing ton tajll,sllm
Individual n few puces distaut.

"I say, my man," called out the noble-
man, "will you let mo have those horses if
I pay you a liberal bouusr"

".No." answered the slim man. "I Intend
to use them myself."

"Perhaps you aro not aware who I ami"
roared the now thoroughly agitated and
Irate uoblernau. "I am, sir. Field Marshal
Uaron George Sparre, the last nud only oue
of my race."

"I am very glad to hear that," said the
slim man, stepping into his carriage. "It
would be a terrible thing to think that
there might be moi oof you coming. Iam
inclined to think that your race will boa
foot race."

Tho slim man was the king of Sweden.'
Youth's Companion.

A Society Man's Tredlcauicnt.
A very amusing story has just reached

me concern l n tr n promluent 3 ounce society
man who has just returned from Chicago.
Ho was boarding at the home of relative
while there, and as large crowds came
flocking In during the last week he was sc
accommodating im to gh 0 up his room aud
slet n 011 a sola in the narlor. Ono morn
ing be overslept himself, and as hlsdoai
was unlocked whut wus UU surprise tc
find three pretty Louisville joung women
cuter the room, Uu had presence of miud
enough to roll under thesofaaud buck ink
n dark corner leforo they threw open thi
shutters. Hut, ultltough ho had tucked him-
self uway, he bud neglected to hide hU
clothes, which were thrown across a rock
ing chair. The girls suw the clothes, but.
believing they had been left there accident
ally by the lady of the bouse, thouaht noth
ing about them and began u lively chat
about tue matters of the day.

The jount; mau did not mind bis Impris
onment at first, but crew very nervous a
the minutes gradually lengthened into au
bour.i lie stood it for two hours, but at
Inst grew so exasperated that he thumped
upon the floor nnd meekly put his head out
from under the sofa 'and asked the youns
women to leave him until he putonbli.
domes, it U needless to say that tuelr em
barrassment was great and that none ol
them mentioned it while In Chicago, but
as the young inun has kIiico recovered from
the shock he lias been unable to restrain
himself from telling a few friends of hlr
awkw ard predicament. Louisville Courier
Journal.

The Australian Illaek.
It has been my good fortune to see at (lit

ferent times representatives of all races tbe
world over, llerore going to Australia In

I was much Interested In the g
ines of that island continent, whom from
ray rending I was led to regard as the low
est savages In the world, nnd I am forced
to confess that my actual experience among
them, has confirmed this belief. Btill In
some respects tbe instincts of these people
seem superior to tbe reasoning powers of
tho whites, who look down on them with
lordly contempt. Let me Illustrate:

day when riding in tbe Queensland
dusk I came upon a party or native black
fellows out huntiug honey, Curious to
know their methods of search differed
from those of our own North American In
dlans, I decided to stay neaxthem and ob
serve.

nbor

One

how

I potlced that they were ceaselessly dodg
lng about In quest of bees. After a short
time one of them discovered a bee sucking
a flower close by. lie at once approached
tne insect, anu taking from a pouch carried
suspended from his waist belt, wblcb, by
lue way, was uis only article or doming, a
small portion ot Bwansdown, which bod
been touched with gum, be dropped it
adroitly on the bee's back.

Ii) au justnnt tbe Iks felt that something
was wrong and tried to work olT the down
with bs bind legs, which of eotirw) he was

With an ungrv drone the bee left th
flower and started for home, as U ever thti
rase wuen tneso insects are alarmed.

Now I could see why tbe honey hunters
nan nrougtit tne gummed down with them.
Tho bee rose up In the ulr Just high enough
to clear tne tops or the surrounding trees.
When at Hint height, it would have been
umlaut ir not entirely Impo-wibl- to foi
low, even with the keenest human vMott.
the bee In its flight. Hut here tbe uotuler
fui Instinct nnd remarkable eyesight of tbe
natives came Into play.

From the histnnt the native placed the
aown on llio neo's buck he und his fellows
never lout sight of It, wblcb, as they had to
run like deer In order to keep up with It,
was no easy matter.

Wishing to see tbe end of the hunt. I

urged my horse nfter the party, and a more
remarKaoie cnase l never saw before and
uever expect to see again.

The bush or forest was beset with fallen
trees aud great masses ot prickly ferns. As
tbe natives must keep their eyes on the bee
and could not well do this and at the same
time look out for the fallen timber tbat be-
set the path, their running was a series of
kangaroolike jumps, indescribably ludi-
crous to myself, for not being able to judge
of the size of tbe obstacle In front they
put forward the same effort to clear a stick
6 inches through tbat was necessary to get
over a log 4 feet In diameter.

After a run the natives came
to a bait beroreadead eucalyptus tree with
one of Its branches broken oil midway up.
In tbe hollow, which wot plainly visible,
the bee had taken refuge.

While J was wondering bow the blacks
were going to get the honey, pne pf 'hem
seized the sides of the tree trunk, and, to
my amazement, he walked up as quickly
(u.u iti.u m unit, cuoro a. an oruinary man
ascends a ladder.

Why the bees did not drive him away
ot escaping themselves I could not

make out. Within a very few minutes be
bad thrown down at least 60 'pounds of
honey tohls followers at the foot of the tree.

4siteMidl(i

BIOYOIES o
Just Received an Invoice
of the Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLKS.
including a number of the

GOLD CllANK PAI,C()NKHS.
lh. Flneit Whctl In lh. Mirket tor

LADIES.
Anyone wishing a high-grad- e wheel
would do well to call and examine
them. Each wheel Is rmnran'rrrt bv tbe
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc, apply to

G. WEST.
8olk Aoknt. MASONIO TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITBD,

Wm. t, Irwin Prisldentand Mutineer
Olatia Hpreckels, Vice President
w. ui. uniani, (secretary anu Treasurer
Thco, O. Porter Auditm

SUGAR KACTOKS,
AND

Commission Agents,
AOENTA Or T1IK

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

bv HAN KRANCISCO. UAL.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H.'DEE.

Ilcrctnnln and Punchbowl,

OLD A.11M01"V.
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Totntoos

and ....
dfencral Mdsc.

Dod Rock
Prices.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkkkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from oan tranctsco.

" BiTlsrAOTion OuARAirrnn. Et

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Utiau Engines, Sugar Mills', Boil rs,
Coolers, Iron. Hhai-i- and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Mode
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
Blacksmlthlng. J oh work executed at Short

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE. EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and till other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,

fresh milled Hlce orsale In quantities to soil

J. A. HOPPER. PropV.
'ort Street. Honolnlo.

tOBT. LBWIBS.

LEWERS COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

SASH,

OILS, GLASS,

St

C. M, COOKE.

&

WALL PAPER,
CCXRUGATED IRON,

J.

DOORS, BLINDS,
PAINTS,

MATTING

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

T." LUND,

Bicycles Repaired, aun and Lock Bmltb,

128 and 130

Opp. Club Stables.

Fort

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Queen

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents";
uoiiic nmi p.

ti) A.

S. 8. Co.

St.,
Tel. 107.

S. Co

HONOLULU. H I

MERCHANT TAILOR,

VV. W. A1IAXA,
333 Nuuanu St. - Telephoned

Fine Suiting., Scotch and

CLOTHES Cl.KA.VlI) AMI RKI'AIItEI)

To my Patrons
and tho Public.

Orltn

American Goods.

I have just opened at my
ouice, 113 HHTnitL bt,
Honolulu, n. I an

ART -

- EXHIBITION
of the latest designs and novelties In
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Hope
811k, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I would respectfully invite vou and
your friends to call and inspect these
goods.

The Singer received 01 first awards
for Hewing Machines and Embrolderv
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, 111.,
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all other
Sewing Macblues. lot Sale hy

B. BERGbERSEN
Bottiol Pit,

245 Is the TEUtriiONB Num-m-

to ring up when you
want Wagons for ... .
FURNITURE MOVING

which, when properly handled, la a
pwltlve pleasure instead of worry and
vexation. ,

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a safe and with-
out scratching or marlng, Hpcclal
facilities and'applianccs for

PIANO MOVING
and special rates for all kinds of work,

o checked and wehrhnd nnd hand
baggage placed In stateroom saving all
nuiiiiynnce to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Blntid at 1XL. cor. Nuunnu and King Sts

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

FOUNDED I8O8.
Capital. - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed Buents nf the abort
Oomfianr we are nowretuty to eflect Insur-
ances at the lowest rates ot premium,

II. W. SCHMIDT ft SONS.

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

HONOLULU H. I.
Issiio Sluht ami Time Hills of Ex

change, also Commercial and Travelers
letters of Credit on the principal parts
of the world.

Purcbnso apjjtoved Bills,
Itliike loans on iicccntultlo

I'curll)'.
Itcceivc deposits on open account and

How interest on term deposits.
Aiicnu promptly to collections.
A Gciu-ru- l HiuiUIng Ilnsliicss

rriinsiicU'ri.

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen St., Honolnlo, H, I.,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilononni Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Wnihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., llaleakala Ranch
Co., Kapnpala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets,
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under,
writers.

List of Officers :

P. C. Jokxs President
Quo. II. llOBXRTSOH Manager
E. P. lltsnop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. K. Allkh ; Auditor
C. M. Cookk..,.,. j
H. Watxrbousx.. Director,
A. W. CinTEB..,.

OT.1v

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

LIFE AND FIRE

Insnrance Agents

AGENTS FOB

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OP B08TON.

JETNA
"

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
,. OP HARTPORD. CONN

Castle
.

& Cooke, Ltd.

IIVIIOR1M$RS,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation

' Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AVD

Navy Contractors,
G. J. WALLER. Manager.

The Finest Drinks

iHARTttCOj

made to

... In the cltr, made up
lo sanlttrr .Unilrd: lugre,!-lenl- s

first boiled then frozen.
Our IctCrtam and Skirlirt

Soda ttn't bt tiat.
Try It. It wll) do vou cood.

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

HOP, HING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, nnd Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars; English and

;

American Groceries. ,

403 Hnt,1 Htront. .... Telephone 147.

WING WO TAI COMPANY,
25 Nuuanv St.
By B.rk Velocity,'

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
, . Telephone 366, , . ,

YEB SING TIE,
Fort street, opposite Club Stables.

CARPENTER AND'PAINTER.
Contracts a

order.
specialty,
Give us a call.

Furniture

YEE WO CHAN CO. .
Wono Chow, Manager.

Importers of Silk Goods. Finn T(ui '
Manila Cigars. Mattinc. Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

Wi Maunakea St., Honolulu, II. I,
P. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & C0

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- 12 NUUANU STREET,

Importers and dealers In all kind, n
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,


